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MINUTE Members of the JuniorClass
ootball team arc shown getting their last minute instruc-ro-m

their coaches as they preparefor the annualPowder
si to ue iiem una r riuuy nigni a; ;ju p.m. in the Little-Uo- h
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ire serving as coachesfor the two teams which has the
i lavorcu iu m - uy hook or oy crooK,

JnitedFundDrive
Set November
Board of Directors of the
eld United Fund met

sJay morning and set
November for the kickoff

.

YLjb
ratulations citizens of

Beld, you have been
to be a finalist in the

nerlca Citv competition.
pur selection is the re--

the type of supportthat
e given the city govern--

laM those who have been
friental in leading invarl- -
lojects.

keep finding reasonsto
roua ot our city, and tne
poo as a finalist in the
nerica Citv contest is

pother reason. You know
ave much to take pride
It our largest asset Is
people. Not everyone can
leader, some of us must
IcMers. for without the
ers the work of the lead-ou- ld

not be possible. No
uu, group or organlza--
owa oe able to carry

ill has been achieved in
leld without the support

DeODle. ?o. to vnii lti
heartfelt thanks for mak--
t City what it is and ask
continued support as we
-- ru in me days tocome.

long last it looks like the
Fund is going to get

We attended a board
F. Wednesday morning,

impressedwith the at--I
that prevailed which in--

desire for a UF in
I'ty' We were, however.

olnted with the failure of
toanJ to select n nres--

' looks like there would
; Person in the citv which
'"gh Interest in the needs
" to take the reigns of

ginlzatlon and get It mov--
"c Know the chairmen,

81 by the board will do
landing job of putting
Held 0V(r Wo nncil 111 if

only be possible If wo
behind the effort. Too

"me has elap.edalready,
" we get started soon

!'0rts Will bo fop naueht.
y" are called on to help,

uge you to pitch in
l S all Cnr holilnrl ttiA

Push it over the top.

Imaklng 0Ur trips to the
snop we hearmuch talk
QOWntnuin I l..l.n.u

line CUSInmAM ... ...n .o- ...VIS 1H TVi BJrcnants. nnri ir ,., ,un.
uus of the project are
ny new faces In town,pese new ...,. ..'iv. ""Jiumers aamu

that h.i i. ""t . me
"4UUS'ii mem toPl. We now fc on

greater task in hnMimrjn, W'e must onrh""i cuwii uu"to keep the city clean,
Lj " directed to

0Ur and
' "row paper cups

2"tof ihecars. and
!!??.! If a shame
UrnZ. ome o work on

morning thestreetsare
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INSTRUCTIONS

For
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of the city wide UF drive.
Operating without a president

for the campaign, the directors
named a chairman for the ad-
vance gifts division, the budget
committee, the employeesdivi-
sion and the general drive.

H.A. Mitchell wasappointedto
headthebudgetcommittee-whlc- h

will meet nextweek,with repre-
sentatives of organizations re-
questing to be included in the
UF this yeor andwill maketheir
recommendations to the board,
as soon as the budget has been
set.

Rip Elms, UF president for
1964 agreed to serveas chair-
man of the drive until the board
can find someoneto assumethe
presidency, and carry on the
1965 campaign. Elms said the
Interestshownat the two recent
board meetings has shown that
Llttleficld wants a United Fund,
and will support the drive. "We
hope that everyone who is called
on to work will assist in this
effort which eachyear provides
services that are unavailable
elsewhenS,we know that Little-fie- ld

can exceed its goal but it
will take a lot of work from the
entire community," Elms
stated.

After the budget Is approved
by the board, the various com-

mittees will go to work in their
respective fields, in an effort
to complete theJob as soon as
possible.

The advancegifts division will
be headedby Charlie Duval, the
employees division will be
chaired by Bill Welge, and the
general drive will be directed
by Dr. JamesShotwell.

TeachersAttend

ResourcesMeet
Fifty-thr- ee Lamb County

school teachersattendeda nat-

ural resources workshop
Thursday evening.

The workshop, sponsored by

the Lamb County Soil Conser-

vation District was held tofur-th- er

acquaint the teacherswith
the natural resourcesof water,
soils, range and wildlife.

Instruction on conservation
will be Included In the Lamb
County school curriculum.

Persons outlining the re-

sources Included Tom Mc-Farl- ln.

Water Engineer, High

Plains Water District, Lubbock;

Wayne Richardson, soil scien-.i-.i
on.4 noiil I nrson. Ranee

UOl Uliu i mm. -- -

Conservationist with the Soli
Conservation Service, who

soils and range.spoke on
. ., ...miuaa Mar
Also omneprogi """

vln Evans, Wildlife RefugeMan-

ager, Department of Interior.

littered with trash that could

have come from no whereother
than occupants of cars travel-

ing up and down Phelps. An-

other necessaryIngredient to

the sucessof the city Is pro-..u- i-.

.k nooHwt services. ana
V1UIII& IIC ,i.v "

merchandiserequestedby those
who select Llttlefleld as their
trading center, We hove heard

much discussion regarding

selectionsof merchandise and

promises of merchants, which

have not beencarried out.

Cooperation has brought the
peoplcTto Llttlefleld and we

think the same thing can keep

them. When you have a sug-

gestion which you think would
don't hesita e

benefit our city,
to speak out. with your'help
we can provide more andbetter

servicesfor all.
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City Selected
Council Agenda
Has SevenItems

Seven items areon theagenda
for the City Council meeting
scheduled for 7 p.m. tonight
in the Council chambers.

Among the Items to be dis-
cussed tonight is a request
from the PTA concerning the
traffic signs and traffic con-
gestion around the junior high,
elementary and primary
schools.

The council will also dis-
cuss threerequests concerning
the downtown area.

One will be the city's par-
ticipation in the Christmas
lighting for the down town area
In conjunction with a motion
passedby the Chamberof Com-
merce last Friday that each
merchant contribute one dollar
per front foot to defray the
expenses of the new decor-
ations.

The Council will also need
to approverequests by the Sal-
vation Army for use of certain
downtown facilities to conduct
a clothing drive and by the
Home Demonstration Council
to have the portable TB X Ray
unit parked in front of theFirst
National Bank on October 23.

Another item on theCouncil's
agenda is the appointment of
new members to the Board
of City Development. Four
appointments will be made,
three for the full three year
period and one to fill an un-

expired term until 1966.
The Council will also act

on a sewer easement and ex-

tension of an alley on the west
side and hear a requestfrom
a representativeof the Little-fie- ld

Cotton Products concern
ing trashpickup.

Punt-Pass-Kic- k

DeadlineFriday
Tomorrow Is the deadlinefor

boys 8 through 13 to enter the
Llttleneld Punt, passanakick
competition which will be held
Saturday morning at the junior
high school football practice
field.

Top performers can win a
Washington. D. C. 'Tour of
Champions,' plus an appearance
at tne annualnational rooioaii
League Ploy-O-ff Bowl game on
January 9, 1966.

More than 80 boys have al-

ready entered the contestwhich
Is being sponsoredby Mitchell
Ford Agency and the Llttlefleld
Optimists Club. Headquarters
for registration Is at Mitchell
Ford.

Registrants must be ac-

companied by a parentor legal
guardian. There is no charge
and no special equipment
needed.

Prizes In the competition, in
which boys will compete with
contestants of their own age In
punting, passing and place-kicki- ng

distance and accuracy,
include NFL warmup Jackets,
football helmets and footballs
for the winners in the 8,9, and
10 year old group and plaques
to the winners of the olderboys
competition,

SIX DIE IN CRASH....A resoundingcrash,which could beheard
for blocks, In the Southeast section of Lubbock, at 9:47 Wed-
nesday morning took the live of six residentsof the Whitharral
area. Four were members of the same family. The accident,

Lubbock
A grinding crashwhich could

be heard for blocks, at 9:47
Wednesday morning in the
southeast section of Lubbock
took the lives of six Whitharral
area residents who were en-ro- ute

to Slaton to attend a dis-

trict meeting of WSCS, aMetho-dl-st

womensorganization.
Victims of the accident, who

were pronounced dead at the
scene by Lubbock Justice of
Peoce George McClesky were:
Mrs. Vivian Reding, age un-

known, of Route 2, Llttlefleld;
Mrs. Vera Elizabeth Strick-
land. 42. Rt. 2, Llttlefleld; Mrs.
Emily Cotton Harris, 21, Route
2, Llttlefleld; Troyce Gwynn
Harris, infant son of Mrs. Har-
ris; Mrs. JeanetteCotton, 45,
Rt. 2, Llttlefleld: Mrs. Rankin
Howard, Rt. 2, Llttlefleld.

According to a relative of
Mrs. Harris, the Harris fam-

ily had recently movedto Lub-

bock from Whitharral.
The accident, according to

investigating officers, occured
at the intersectionof East 34th
and Quirt Avenue, and Involved
the cor In which the victims
were riding, a 1963 Chevrolet
registered to Mrs. Howard and
a 1962 Mack truck-traile- r, re-

portedly owned by Byrd Sand
and Gravel of Lubbock, driven
by R.D. Rackler, 31, Lubbock.

MILK BREAK this
week School will hove

milk break every afternoon. The cartons of

Ik will be delivered to the Individual
eoch around 1:30. stu--

Crash&ills
the

cor containing the victims was
going south on Quirt and the
truck was headedwest on East
34th at the time of the

JSo devastating was the force of
the Impact that the
was severedInto two parts and
workers were forced to labor
for over an hour to free the vic-
tims from the wreckage.

When ambulances and police
arrived at the scene,the worst
In Lubbock In the eight years
recordshave beenkept, the cab
of the big gravel truck was
resting on top of a portion of
the Howard vehicle.

An undentifledwitness repor-
ted seeing the crash, but was
unable to give any clear details
of how the accident took place.

Officers said the driver of the
truck, R. D. Rackler,
the Howard carcome out of the

butwasunableto
the crash. Rackler said

the truck, loaded with a 36 foot
bed of gravel went to the center
of the streetand onto the mere-dla-n

in an effort to avoid the
crash.

The body of the child was not
found until about 30 minutes ter

the other victims had been
removed to Rlx FuneralHome.
The body was found under the
bed of the truck, where It had
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AFTERNOON Starting
Primary students a

class-roo-ms

m
afternoon The

Investigators reported

accident.

automobile

saldhesaw

intersection,

H

dents' participation will be on a voluntary
. , l.lt ln milt' tolns miia 4n?a nAtn3t9 Willi inc nut .uiiii i"w wv-.i.- -

carton. Picturedabovegetting In practice are
(L-- R) Gary Pace, JanSlsson, Mary Rodrlquez
and Tommy Twltty.

Finalist

which occured at the intersection
blocked traffic in that area for
by Lubbock police, as one of
have been kept.

Six Area Residents
apparently come to rest after
being thrown from the Howard
car.

From all Indications at the
scene, the victims were killed
almost instantaneously. The
truck driver was not injured.

Veteran officers said they
could not recall another acci-

dent in the city of Lubbock this
severeand classedit among one
of the worst they had seen, in
terms of fatalities.

Those killed In the crash,
with the exception of Mrs. Har
ris and her infant son, were an
long-ti- me residentsof theWhi-
tharral community. Mrs. Harris
was the daughterof Mrs. Cotton,
the child was the only grand-
child of Mrs. Cotton and Mrs.
Strickland wasthesisterof Mrs.
Cotton.

Mrs. Harris and the child are
survived by Troy Harris, astu--,

dent at Texas Tech, husbandof
Mrs. Harris and father of the
child.

Mrs. Cotton is survived by
her husband Russell, mother,
Mrs. Vera Rogers and one bro-

ther Rafe Rogers, all residents
of the Whitharral area.

Sam Volpe, track coach of
Midland High School, who is
married to the former Marilyn
Black of Llttlefleld, won the
fourth week of the football con-

test as he was the only contes-
tant to miss only five gamesout
of the more than ninty entries
received.

James Blackwell, Route 2,
Llttlefleld, won secondplace as
he missed six and picked Den-

ver City to down the Wildcats
by a 22 to 0 score.John Clay-

ton III, 1304 W. 13th won his
third prize of the seasonas he
also picked 18 winners butpick-
ed Denver City by a 26--0 score.

Also missing six was A.A.
Smith, Olton, but Smith lost out
for a prize when he inadver-
tently omitted selecting any
scoreon the tie breaker.

The winners weredecided on
Monday night's clash between
the Cowboys and the St. Louis
Cardinals as Volpe, Blackwell
and Smith had picked the Cards
while Clayton selectedtheCow-
boys to win.

Nine contestants missed
seven out of the twenty-fo- ur

games, while another eleven
missedeight games.

In addition to the tie bet-
ween SMU and Purdue, which
was missedby all entrantssev-
eral games were the big cause
of trouble.

Only 14 selectedLamesa to
win their first game of the

it

of Quirt Avenue and East34th
over an hour, and was termed,
the worst In the time records

Survivors of Mrs. Strickland
include her husband, four child-
ren, Velma Lee, 16; Lloyd, 13;
Linda, 11; and Gary, 8. Her mot-
her, Mrs. Vera Rogers and
brother, Rafe Rogers, all of
Whitharral.

Mrs. Reding is survived by a
son, Don, Whitharral; one dau-

ghter, Mrs. Spurgeon Hutto,
Dimmitt and six grandchildren.

Survivors of Mrs. Howard,
who moved to Whitharral about
a year ago, are two children,
including a son Woodrow, Whi-
tharral and several grandchild-
ren.

Services for the victims have
not beenset.

First Aid Class
Mrs. RuthM. Wade,executive

secretary of the Lamb County
Red Cross, has announcedthat
tentative plans are being made
for a first aid class to be held
In Llttlefleld.

Personsinterestedin attend-
ing the course are asked to
contact the local Red Cross
Office in the basement of the
Lamb County Courthouse.

seasonagainst Monahans.Other
high school games which caus-
ed many contestantsgrief was
the first Sudan victory of the
season, Monterey'svictory ov-

er previously unbeatenAmarlllo
High and the Herefordwin over
Levelland.

College games which were
missedby many Included Flor
ida state's victory over Baylor
and Navy's win over Oklahoma.

Many contestantspicked the
Cosvboys to keep their victory
string alive and almost halt
picked Houston over San Diego.

The deadline for this week's
contest , which appeared in last
Sunday's County Wide News, is
five p.m. Friday with entries
that are mailed must be post-
marked prior to that time.

Contestants arc reminded that
all games must be selectedby
marking out the teamthat Is sel-
ected to lose. In addition the
score of the tie breaker game
must be picked.

With the Wildcats idle this
week, the tie-brea- Is the
Amherst and Sprlnglake battle,
both of whom are unbeaten.

In addition to the weekly
prizes of $7.50. $5 and $2,50
for the first three places, all
entries are eligible for the
drawing to be held November21
with the winner to receivefour
free tickets to the Sun Bowl In
El Paso.

Midland High SchoolCoach
Is Football Contest Winner

Llttlefleld, Texas has been
selected as one of 24 finalist
In the ica City com-
petition sponsored by the Nat-
ional Municipal League and
Look Magizine, according to a
releasereceivedthis weekfrom
the publishersof Look.

The selectionwas madefrom
a record bresking entry list
of 142 qualified entrantsrang-
ing In size from Valdez, Alas-
ka, 555, to Tuson, Arizona with
a population of 245,000. Alfred
E. Drlscoll, president of the
National Municipal Leaguesaid
in making the announcement
the number of finollst had been
Increased this year to permit
three Alaska cities which were
severly damaged by the Good
Friday earthquake of March
27, 1964, to present the story
of their come back after the
disaster. These cities were
Anchorage, Seward and Valdez.
Drlscoll said a decision to in-

creasethe awards,forthe bene-
fit of the Alaska cities would
be made by the jury at the
hearings to be held in St. Louis
November 15th and 16th.

In the past the Jury, com-
prised of impartial judges, have
selected 1 1 cities to be desig-
nated as the ica City
fdr any given year. The sel-
ection is basedon presentations
made by representativesof the
clfles selectedas finalist, and
the selection is basedon 'citizen
action' resulting in major civic
achievements in such areasas
government, education, hous-
ing, Jobs, Industry, health,
downtown renewal and human
relations.

The winners will be seiected
after the jury hearings, and
their names will be announced
in thelotewlnterorearlyspring
of next year. Their award
winning activities will be
featured in Look and othernat-
ional pubUcttions. .The ica

Cities Jury will be
neaaed by Dr. George H. Gal-
lup, director of the American
institute of Public Opinion and
past president of the Leagure.
The selection of Llttlefleld was
basedon information submitted
by a four mancommittee, which
included the downtown project,
bond issues, human relations,
and the spirit of cooperation
that has existed, making the
city's progresspossible.

According to the rules set
forth in the selection, each
city is on it's own In the com-
petition and is pitted against
all finalists regardlessof size.

MAYOR PLEASED
When Informed of the selec-

tion as a finalist, Littlefield's
Mayor, J.E. Chisholm said he
was pleased the judging com-
mittee felt our efforts worthy
of consideration, andsaidevery
citizen of Llttlefleld should be
extremely proud of their city,
for the honor thathas beenpaid
them. 'This selection would
not havebeen madewithout the
suppjjjt and .cooperation of the
entire community, and Is a fine
example of the spirit that exists
in Llttlefleld. Should we be
awarded the ica City
designation. It will be due to
the efforts of the entire city,
I am pleased with the cooper-
ation that has brought us this
far, and am convinced that with
the same type of cooperation
we will continue to grow and
prosper.' Chisholm said.

Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident, Chic Conway said the
selection of Llttlefleld is
another example of what can
be accomplished through the
continuing cooperative effort.
'I am pleased,' Conway said,
That we have come this far

and have high hoped that we
will be selectedfor the award,
but like the mayor, feel that
any honor paid to our citv will
be the results of citizen action,
and the entirecommunity is to
be commended,'

The committee which made
the presentation, will now com-
pile the information In theform
of scrapbooks, slidesand films,
and make recommendation to
the city, as to a committee to
make the actualpresentationto
the ica City Jury on
November 15 and 16.

Fire Department
OpenHouse

The Llttlefleld Volunteer
fire Department will hold open
house at the fire stationSatur-
day In observance of Fire Pre-
vention Week.

Fire equipment will be on
display throughout the day and
refreshments will be served
from one to six p.m.
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MODEL HAIRSTYLES ASDAPPAREL About
60 members cf the Lubbock Affiliate of Hair-
dressers and Coinetologists attended the
monthly meeting held Monday night in the
Security State Bank Cormunity Room. Mor
Chlsholm gave the welcome. Tenty-fiv- e

models sbcredha.r styles tn the latest trends

Mobile X-R- ay

Unit To Be Here
The home demonstration

council of Lamb County are
making plans to sponsora Mo-
bile Chest ay Unit in Little-fie- ld

October 23.
The unit will be located at

4th Street and Phelps Ave.
It is hoped that all persons,

age 10 up. will make plans to
take advantageof the unit on
that day.

TeachersSororit
.Meets At Amherst

Mrs. Ray Blessing and Mrs.
VSillis Hedges were hostesses
for a meeting of the Epsilon
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
teacher'ssorority held in Fel-
lowship Hall of the Amherst
Methodist Church, Saturday.

Chapter members from ld.

Mulesboe, Sudan and
Olton attended. Mrs. Elizabeth
Ayers of Littlefield was in
charge of the program.

Tom Hilbun To
Be PTA Speaker

SPADE 'Fringe Benefits of
Volunteer Leaders'will be the
topic usedby Tom Hilbun when
he speaks at the Spade PTA
meeting tonight (Thursday).
The meetingwill beheld at 7;30
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Also havingparts on thepro-
gram will be the FHA chapter
presenting a panel discussion
on 'Communications in the
Family', and Steve Byars will
furnish the music.

Babysitting will be available
and refreshmentswill be ser-
ved in the cafeteria following
the meeting.

i

by local hairdressers
garments from local Picnired

to right, are Mrs.
Mrs. Buddy Sandy
Rhodes MaryTrammeU.In thefront is

Genn D-f- y wasthe

PlainsPresbfterialMeets

TuesdayIn Slaton
The Fall District of

the southern district of the
Plains PresbyterialSocietywill
be held in Slaton Oct.
12. beginningwith an EarlyBird
Coffee served by the womenof
the Slaton First Presbyterian
Church from 9 until 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. JamesNorred. presid-
ent of the Snyder women's or-
ganization, will givetheworship
service emphasizing the theme
of the day, "Free to Walk by the
Spirit".

Workshops conducted by de-

partments will occupy the mor-
ning, with dedication of goal
sheets,and the bringing of the

of the international
fund. "Fellowship of the Least
Coin", following.

The speakerwill be
Mrs. Herbert J. Pijan. direc-
tor of the TechUnion, at Texas
Technoloeical Colleze. She will
speak on "EveryoneHas a Tal-

ent". Mrs. John W.G. Hill of
Littlefield will give the bene-
diction.

Women will the meet-
ing from Brownfield, Lamesa,
Snyder. Post, Plainview, Tulia,
Muleshoe, Lubbock,
Slaton, and Littlefield.

Contributions of clothes
supplies for theAmarilloChild-ren- 's

Home will be to
the meeting. The home is one
of the concerns of the group.

Mrs. Allen of Little-
field is president of the Plains
Presbyterial, and Mrs. David
Newby of Post is southern
district nt. Mrs.

CITY BITS
Ellen Webb MassengiU of

Seminole the weekend
herewith hermother, Mrs. L.L.
MassengiU.

in
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Forget all you've seen and heard about '66

cars.BecauseCoronet is here. . . sharp,smart
and sassy, greatest thing from Dodge

since Year One. Loaded with luxury higher-price- d

haven't caught onto yet.

With a choice of five engines,Slant Six or

V8, each one designedto make walls of

Dullsville come tumbling down.

done and modeled
dress shops.

above, Robert Kloiber.
Bingham, Steart.JoAnne

and little
Miss who youngestmodeL

meeting

Tuesday,

offering

afternoon

attend

Dimmitt,

and

brought

Hodges

the

spent

Virgie Hunter is president of
toe siaton group.

The northern district of the
Presbyterialwill meet in Pampa
Thursday, Oct. 14. where a si-
milar program will be held.

-

the
the

cars

the
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Yes, the DearbornDeluxe is
a terrific gas heater. . . gives
you instant heat, even heat
from wall to wall. Millions of
happy users. Pick the
you need today.

BTU

EASY TERM

a

WU'"etf,
-- T iHMi '.tr ri.,1

And with a whole slew of standardequip-

ment that usedto cost extra, Like an outside
rear view mirror. A padded dash for extra
safety Variable-spee-d electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn
signals. Seatbelts, two front and two rear.

Enoughsaid to get you really tempted?Now
let'sgetaway from the look-alik- drive-alik-

Doris Bryant
WMU Officers
Named Tuesday

Naomi Brown was hostess
Tuesday a teraoonfor the Doris
Bryant WMU Circle of Parkview
Bipcist Church. Bertie Howell,
chairr-.a- n of the circle, presid-
ed during the businessmeeting.

Officers and chairmen were
elected to serve the following
year. They are Jo Ann Horn,
chairman: Bertie Howell,

JoAnn Austin, secre-
tary and treasurer;Mary Tls-da- le.

prayer chairman; Naomi
Brown, mission studyand pro-
gramchairman;NancyStafford,
community missions;Bertie
HowelL Bible study chairman;
Shirley Kucifer. Stewardship
chairman; Paula Foley, social
chairman.

The new chairmanpresidedat
the remainderof the meeting.
Naomi Brownpresentedthe pro-
gram on "My Church Seeing
and Doing."

Bertie Howell gavetheclostig
prayer.

The nextmeetingw 111 beOcto-b- er

19 for Bible study in the
home of Shirley Kucifer.

IT'S GAS...
IT'S TBRRIFICt

size r

$2295 B II
12.000

l l

E.C. R0DGERS
FURNITURE

Kick the dull driving habit.
Stepout lively

first-cousi- n cars with Coronet for 1966, a car
with a lively personality all its own. The Dodge
Rebellion wantsyou!

BB DadgaCaranat
dodoe division UHRYSLERW

Gl4 NUtor Cnvmv 720 E. 3rd, UtlMUU, Tmu
-- WATCH THE BOB HOPE CHRYSLER THEATRE" WEDNESDAY NIGHTS ON NBC TV CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS
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M

muiuMS CORP0RA1I0N

A speciil meeting was call-

ed for the women of the Lit-

tlefield Country Club Golfing
Association Tuesday.

JanKe Krausbar. South

Plains College, spent theweek-

end here with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Krausbar.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bee Street and Mr.
and Mrs. Huston Hoover are
their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hccver and Shelleyof Chat-

tanooga. Tenn. They plan to
stay about ro weeks.

LOS VRUBEL......SCCIETY EDITOR

JeanneMesserTo Head
Women'sGolf Group

CITY BITS

Officers for the ensuingyear

were lected aunns
business meeting r
president. Grace Haberer. pre-

sided.
Electedwere JeanneMesser,

president; Wylene Roberts,vice

president: Carolyn West, secreta-

ry-treasurer: Loralne Hop-

ing publicity chairman and his-

torian and Virgie Haile pho-

tographer. Jean McCary IU

b?chalrmanof the Ladies Golf

Tournaments: Mutt Still, bridge
and domino events:and

Barton, other actlvltes.
Special entertainmentwin be

plannedfor Halloween, Thanks-

giving. Christmas and New

Years. The dates for these
events will be announced later.
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ANOTHER TELEPHONE IN THE KITCHEN

ANOTHER TELEPHONE FOR TEEN-AGER- S

II J

Virginia
special

ANOTHER TELEPHONE IN THE DEN

ANOTHER TELEPHONE IN THE BEDROOM

-

YWA's , GA's Havebi
The year's activities of

Young Women's Auxiliary and

the Intermediate Girl's Auxil-

iary of the First BaptlstChurch
concluded lastWednesdayeven-I-ne

with a dinner at the Ming
Tree at Lubbock. This was

a climax of theSeptembertheme
which has beenIndonesia.

New Forum
MembersTo
Be Initiated
Mrs. Lucille Smith will be

hostess to members of the
Forum Club at her home, 519
East 7th Street, Thursday at
8 p.m.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lucille
Betts and Mrs. Johnnie Carl
will conduct the Initiation of new
members:Mrs. John Brecdlove,
Mrs. Bill Burks, Mrs. Jack
Compton. Miss Peggy Ditto,
Mrs. Doug Hillock, Mrs.
Charles Russell, and Mrs.
Plnnle Sims.

JR--

.m,
fc,T" Ai- . mronM
ucuie ga C
elvlng the Cer
Misses Brendi
jcamueuibson
Cherlyn Reast.

viner GA'j

ruSiw.

d

,.lQ

tind.wm.
Hams, Men NiyI,
nder. Ann nil

Curaiineham c"'1
phi, r.:' rrBa

A.'"""' WCir

FreddieHann.
Mrs. Ralph Ncii J1
wr; Mrs. Kenntu
mis. nuiutns.iaijj

GBllWIUlamT

"''"""

AUT0-- TI

FIRE

FOY WATSOI

Phone 38S

COMMERCIAL

You don't have to run, when you have more than

ADD-A-PHO- NE MONTH ... get yours now

for modern time-savin- g convenience

A telephone wherever you are in your home . . .

this is modern living at its best ... for you don't

hove to run when you have more than one! Theres

no need to waste time and energy when it's so

easy to have additional phones in the living room,

bedroom, kitchen, den or family room. Costs so

little, too, just a few cents a day for this modern

convenience. Choose a desk phone, wall phone,

Spacemakeror the new Starlite in decoratorcolors

to harmonize with any room. You've wanted a-

dditional phones for a long time, in one or more

places in your home. Begin to live modern during

ADD-A-PHON- E MONTH. Just ask any Generol

Telephone employee or call the Business Office.

Do it today . . . NOW!

JtfBTiBIW

GENERAL TELEPHONE
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Hm,i ... j ,:" "w" u,c "uu" ior Dusy nousewives as thev dof Vada W alker, shown with them, was not have to be baked.

njwvrrRK of week
live HotnemakerAnd Mother
bmits FavoriteRecipe

go over In a big way
e JamesWalker house
ree small children

aJy for snack time.
lalker shares one of

lie cookie recipeswith
s readers. The recipe

A iked Cookies.
and Vada Walker, an

oung couple, live at

filiation Of Rainbow
As SetSaturday

field Assembly 63
bf the Rainbow for Girls
i! is formal Installation
leers Saturday In the

Hall at ":3U p.m.
; Bridges, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Bridges,
"th. is to be Installed

thy advisor. Elaine is
graduate of Lirtlefield

thool having lived here
life and is now attend--

Plalns College in
She has chosen as

me, 'Patriotism'; em-t- e

American flag; song,
Bless America'; scrip-fsal-m

33:12: flower, the
le; and colors,red,white
Ker.
installing officers will
lulling officer, Jeannie

installing marshal.
(Harris; Installing chap--
fryi smith; installingre--

I Lora Smith, all attend--
Plains; and Instal

ls lclan. fnrnlvn Rnmnee.
ft.

officers are, worthy
lie advisor. Carolvn

Hope, Vlcki Melton;
illene Spencer: Confl--

iObsencr, Linda Ram--
fcter Observer, Frances

Loe, Lana Gibson;
Gayle Clayton; Na--

le Gibson; Immortal--
W Dean; Fidelity. Be--
nompson; Patriotism. La

I Young; Service, Jackie
nu leader, Cathy Sher--
I'piam. pennyWelgeiRc--i

Nancy Keeling; Treas--
Mren Bridges and Musi--

rilyn Price.

fives and friends of thesep invited to attend this

Mcdonnicks
I Knmion
hers and sisters of the
'mICk famllv onihered

t the home nf Mr. and
N McCormick. 20l East
lr thtir annual reunion.

entire group attended
services at the Ninth

Church of Christ. After
lamliy members took

M and looked at pictures
It previous Catherines.

dl"g were the host
nd Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Nick. Mr. nnrt Mrj VI1

I'cCormlck, Mrs. JoyHo--
Miss Katherine Mc- -

". m of Llttlefield; Mr.
" Leonard McCormick.
"oe; Mrs. Lydla Squires,
CN and Mr-- okH tiro
Chandler, If mhu , i ,

' " 'Pb.

HVTEnNITYY

Latest Fa
'"essos Formal

UiiKerfe
Slcks Tons

Mkjfw.jKM

hMf 'EKAfi C

W"0CK, TEXAS

HOP

W

504 East 15th Street. Their
children -- re Kyle, age three;
Kevin, two, and Karla, one.

The children keep mother
pretty busy but she still finds
time to participateIn activities
outside the home. She is vice
president of the Tau Chi Chap-
ter of BetaSigma Phi and also

ELAINE BRIDGES

PALACE

m?JF (

CO I'D

CiriKUO

vice president 6f a young mar-
ried people's Sunday School
class. Sheenjoysswimming and
horseback riding, a pastime
the children sharewith her. She
also enjoys playing bridge.

James'hobblesinclude play-
ing bridge, attending football
games and bowling, He is a

member of the Quarterback
Club, Lions Club and is aMason.

James and Vada are both
natives of Altus, Okla. James
has a pharmacy degree from
Southwestern State College,
Weatherford, Okla. He has
been employedat Roden Drug
since they moved to Llttlefield
about four years ago.

The Walkers are members
of the First Baptist Church.

Whether your family mem-

bers are young or old they
should enjoy these cookies and
Mom will especially enjoythem
since they do not 1iave to be
baked.

UNBAKED COOKIES

2 cups sugar
1 stick margarine
4 Tablespoonscocoa
12 cp milk

Boll theaboveingredients one

minute, ihen add;
2 teaspoonsvanilla
3 cups oats
12 cup coconut
12 cup choppednuts

Drop by teaspoonful wax
ed paper.
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Another Big-B- ig Carload
SaleNow In Progress

ir-r-GtrS- S TLlZa

Eft E3

IMIJCI

IOW. 10W PRICED!

i'mT

(.unrtnumhm.iu TMrATKE """"1L

MP'SbSSBI

mtssssasm

October

Has More room for frozen
foods than any comparable

refrigerator!
Pick up to 147 IbS, ol trown food into thii pint frMir ip

up to M more thin iny competitive 14 to IS-c- u fU relrif-erat-

with freeter

More over-a- ll food capacity- i mi w 7 eu ft with hup
4 (t freezer

NO defrostingever inre(neritororfreeur.Frotnever(onni!

ICC freezesextri-fa- il in thencluiive new Ice Compertment.
Trtyt Miy to remove, cover rnikee htndy ehelf

InSUIl It flush.In rall thare r no colli nn bactr Right and
left hind doore available

PorcelainEnamel Sleel Liners throughout, eitra durability.

Wide Color Choice- Shaded Coppertone, Pink, Turquotee,
Woodtone Brown, Yellow and White

00
with trade

JTjLL

JSv&r

BMGf .I .Vi3pM3fcJ2PBrwPWB'
I7'i-- n . r JArm-iri- M

60 Days
BILL SMITH

ELECTRIC

Has Received

A Huge Carload

of New GE

Appliances

And Has Them

Priced To Save

You Money

BOOKSHELF
FOOD FREEZER
MODEL CA-13D- A

4 CONVENIENT DOOR SHELVES. Packagesright
at finger tips . Ideal for small items and leftovers.
Juice-c- an storageat bottom.

PORCELAIN LINER

POSITIVE SAFETY DOOR LATCH Opens easily,
closessilently, securely .

MAGIC CORNER HINGE. No door clearanceneeded
at side,

PROTECTIVE DOOR STOP.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL. Nine positions, Select
from "zero" to 10 below. Also has "off" position.

i,

I

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC

Filter-Fl- o

Automatic

Up to 14 Pound Capacity

3 Wah Cycles

Watet level Selection

Unbalanceload Control

' 3 Wash Temperatuies

' 2 Rinse Temperatures

$189.

"We ServiceOnly What We Sell"
913 SouthWestside 385-492-2

fit
, si
I'

.!
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1966 Models OnDisplayAt ArmesChevrolet

1966 CHEVROLETCAPRICE CUSTOM COUPE
ANDCHEVELLE SUPER SPORT396COUPE--Tw-o

of Chevrolet'snewest additions for 1966
are the laxurious Caprice Custom Coupe
(below) and the stylish Chevelle Super Sport
396 Coupe.The Caprice Coupe is destinedto be
the style leader among regularsize cars and

KNOW THE 1966 CHEVROLET-BUIL- T CARS
BY THESE REAR LAMPS Attractive indi-
viduality is shown in therearlampsthat identify
six different cars the Caprice. Chevy 11,

the Chevelle Super Sport Is distinguished by a
new roof line with recessedrearwindow and
a '396 SS' identification in grille and rearcove
area. Along with these two models, Chevrolet
will offer 48 other models for 1966. Dealers
throughout the countrywillshowthenewcarson
October 7.

."wv

1?2P:gsjsSjjMfytl

Chevrolet, Corvair, Corvette and Chevelle
offered by Chevrolet for 1966, Dealers will
display thenew models on October 7.

ra

fi. ,ppr

The 1966 Chevrolets,featur
ing automatic in-c- ar temper-
ature control and

steering will go on dis-
play starting today at Armes
Chevrolet.

The temperaturecontrol and
new steering are Included am-

ong the more than 100 acces-
sories and optional featuresthat
put added driving convenienceat
the fingertips of 1966 Chevrolet
customers.

An automatic Comfortron
systemthat enablesinstant dial-
ing of heating and alrconditlon-in- g

inside the car, available on
all regular Chevrolet models,

A steering
option available on all regular
Chevrolets with automatic or4-spe-ed

transmissions.Tills al-

lows almost 3 Inches more hor-
izontal movementawayfrom the
driver and about 1 .5 Inchesmore
vertical movement than the
tilt-on- ly model.

FM stereo radio, pioneer-
ed by Chevrolet in 1965, has
been modified and Improved.
Four speakersare now used In
every installation on Chevrolet,
Chevelle and Covalr models.

Improved trailer hitches,
an automatic level control pac-
kage, two camperunits, remote
control front fendersafetylights
and a compact highwayemer-
gency kit.

Introduction of Comfortron
keepspacewith the rapidly ris-
ing popularity of car air con-
ditioning which in 1965 rose to
a rate of one Installation on
every four Chevrolet passenger
cars.

Offered as a factory option
on all rcgularChevrolets,Com-

fortron Is an advancedair con-

ditioning system which allows
occupants to dial the tempera-
ture they want the year around.

An exclusive Comfortronfea-

ture is that it con be set to
concentrate on front or rear
seats, or both, depending upon
passengerload.

Also available are the Four
Seasons air conditioning sys-
tem, factory Installed on Chev-
rolets, Chevelles andCorvettes;
an All Weather unit. factory-Install- ed

on Chevy It's, and eit-
her factory-Install- ed ordealer-lnstalle-d

on Corvalrs and
trucks; and a Custom unit,
dealer-install- ed on Chevrolets,
Chevelles and Chevy IPs.

The compact highway emer-
gencykit is slightly larger than
a candy box.

l .MJ
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PLATFORM ROCKERS
Two modern platform rockers

for the price of one. Those
sturdily built chairs come in

. .

.' 7c l . I - r v

a

a
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choice of popular colors. jjj
EASY TERMS
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OnsteadFurniture, Inc.
418 Ave. 385-321-1

Littlcffield, Texas
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SEABROOK. FRENCH OR CUT

GREEN BEANS

WE RESERVE THE

TO

QUANTITIES

NET
OF

WITH

1 CAN -

BOTH CANS

GREEN BEANS
KOUNTY KIST. CUT

1

PRESERVES
FESTIVAL STRAWBERRY

FROZEN FOODS !!!

LITTLEFIELD.

OCTOBER

7

BANQUET.

DINNERS 3 $1
JOHNSTON

PUMPKIN &MINCE PIES each 69(
LIBBY POLY

PEAS CUT CORN 3(

RIGHT LIMIT

L

1 iL

THESE PRICES GOOD

IN

NO
CAN JI

BAG

OR

5 9 0ZPKG.JI

BAKER ANGEL FLAKE

3K0Z

Uttlcflcld, Texas, October

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FINEST QUALITY IN TOWN
LEAN 100 nATPn m acciidc cdccumccc H EAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIMM- Pn ARURnUFniT

firniintl Df O tl SWISS STEAK pound 69
Wl UUIIU D66f O POUNDS I BONELESS. SMOKED

U.S.D.A..CHOICE, AGED. HEAVY.
CANNED HAM 3.59

1 I W J JA I BLUE MORROW LITTLE PIGGY

KOdSI und 4VC link sausage " 55
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BLOCK STYLE

59:
SHARP. 8 TO 12 OZ. CHUNKS

CHEDDAR CHEESE pound 83
MONTEREY JACK.. LOW

CHEESE pound 75
BIG EYE. CHUNKS

SWISS CHEESE pound 89
9-- 15 OZ .CHUNKS POUND

CHEESE 75(
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO $

SLICED CHEESE 3 ozPf c,s $1
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SOFT-N-EA- SY. REG. 99

HAIR SPRAY i7oz..can 69(
HEAD A SHOULDERS REG. Sl 00

SHAMPOO MEDIUM SIZE 59(
RIGHT GUARD. DECORATED LABEL REG..S1.49
DEODORANT family size 99t

REG..98

EXCEDRIN 60 CT.. BTL, 79
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PONTIAC's GTO The popular GTO Is a new
Pontiac series in l66 and is available in the
convertible model shown above as well as in a
sportscoupe and hardtopcoupe. The 1966GTO
has its own specific front end including grille
parking lamps, hood and rnamentationandhas
special tail lamp design consisting of hon--

PontiacShowAt Sumrall
A revolutionary

engine, addedsafety features &

Increased reliability are among
the many features engineered
into Pontiac Motor Divlson's
1966 models, which go on dis-
play todayat Sumrall PontiacCo.

A prominent leader in auto-
motive engineering. Pontiac in-

troduces one of the most signi-
ficant engine advancementsin
the industry's history by an-

nouncing acompletely new over-
head camshaft engine as stand-
ard equipment on all Tempest.
Tempest Custom and LeMans
models.

Unique in both engineering
concept and design, the Pontiac
overhead cam engine is smoot-
her, has larger output capab-
ilities, increased fuel economy
and provides greatly improved
easeot servicing.

Most significant in design of
this engine, and the first time
it has everbeen used in domes-
tic automobile industry, is the
belt driven overheadcam using
a rocker arm and an hydraulic
lash adjuster.

Also an lndustryfirstfor Pon-
tiac is that the new L-- 6 engine
utilizes a neoprene timing belt
reinforced with fiber-gla-ss

cords.
uore and stroke on the 230

cubic-inc- h engine are3.S75 In-

ches and 3.250 Inchesrespecti-
vely. Tht standardsingle barrel
carburetorprovides 165 horse-
power at 4700 rpm. The com-
pression ratio is 9.0:1 and it
is available with either manual
or autmoatic transmission.

CAM DRIVE The new tim-
ing belt is installed outside the
crankcase andconnectsthecam.
crankshaft and accessorydrive
sprockets.

Tensioningof the belt is ach-
ieved through a sliding die cast
aluminum acctssory drive
housing pioneered by Pontiac.
It contains the fuel pump ell
pup ar.J distributer. Also at-
tached is the assembly.

-- , Ti".3 .. .r.. -
zontal painted louvers on each side of the rear
end panel. The standard GTO is powered by a
premium-fu- el engine with

carburetorand three-spee-d manual
transmission. Also are new profile
design bucket seats.

The entire timing belt drive
is housedwithin an

aluminum die castcover.
This new concept of one ex-

ternal accessory drive as-

sembly which is driven by the
same belt which drives the over-
head cam simplifies engine de-si- ng,

manufacture and servici-
ng.

Pontiac also announces It is
making available an addedper-
formance option, the Sprint
option, which offers a new sen-
sation in driving response and
performance.

The Sprint includes a four
barrel with a com-
pression ratio of 10.5:1. The en-

gine is rated at207horsepower.
It will be available with a three-spe-ed

manualtransmiss ion fully
synchronized in all f orw ard spe--
eas as sianaaraequipment;with
a four-spee- d, or automatic
transmission optional.

The new four barrelcarbure-
tor is called the "Quadrajet".
It features small primary ven-tu- ri

used in conjunction with
large secondaries which utilize
air valves rather than venturi
to control secondary fuel flow.
This combination provides ex-
cellent low speed at
both part throttle and full
throttle.

V- -8 ENGINES Pontlac's
highly rated V- -8 engines, both
the Tempest 326 cubic-inc- h op-

tion and the 389 and 121 cubic-in- ch

engines available on Pon-
tic a models, have been refin-
ed with the emphasis on smoot-
her operation and greater eco-
nomy.

Variations of the optional
Tempest V- -8 include a regular
fuel two-bar- rel en-

gine which delivers 250 horse-
power up to a high output eng-
ine with four-barr-el carburetion
and rated at 285 horsepower.
The standard GTO engine Is 389
cubic-Inc- h, four-barr-el carbur-
etor and 335 horsepower. The
GTO option Is rated at 360 hor

Now in LITTLEF1ELD

L& "iinancial
house

at 118 West4th

four-barr-el

stanJard

mechanism

carburetor

operation,

carbureter

sepower and has three two-bar- rel

carburetors.
Three basic engines and a

list of options, with a
horsepower range from 256 to
36, are available In the Pon-
tiac line-u-p.

The standard Catalina and
Star Chief power team is a 389
cubic-Inc- h engine with two-bar- rel

carburetionand three-spe- ed

manual transmission.The
standard 2 Plus 2 engine is

four-barr-el

carburetion and compression
ratio of 10.5:1.

The Pontiac crankshaft Is of
nodular iron and the pistons are
of an all aluminum design for a
significant reduction of weight
for 1966. The piston rings fea-
ture a reversetwist design for
added oil economy.

The new Tempest manual
transmission now had all for-
ward speeds synchronized for
smoother shifting and operat-
ional versatility with calibra-
tion in Pontlac's
Turbo Hydra-Mat- lc

result In smoother shifts
and more pleasurabledriving.

Improvements of major sig-
nificance in Pontlac's sheetme-
tal design include an Industry
first in the use of a plastic,
full floating radiator grille
which is lighter and Improves
resistanceto corrosion.

An all new fuel pump hasbeen
made available for the 1966
models. Completely scaled ex-

cept for an air bleed on the air
side, the new fuel pump gives
addedperformance particularly
during warm weather operation
or prolonged Idle conditions.

A specific single fuel pump
design Is usedas standardfor all
Pontiac V--8 engines. This high
capacity pump has an air dome
Integral with the cover at the in-

take fining. The built-i- n air
dome adds In improving fuel
handling for higher capacity

JIM WEEKS. Manager

With Money For Things You Want!

Well-kno- in the Lubbock areaand throughout Texas, FINANCIAL
HOUSF. now comes to Llttlefield to serveyou most conveniently! With
loans, financing and budgeting . . . ALL under one roof, FINANCIAL
HOUSE welcomesyou to Its family and personalfinancial
service.

Stop In and seeManagerJim Weeks..,or phoneMm. Let him show you
how quickly and confidentially you can arrangea cash loan, financing
for a car, furniture, appllances,..orbudgetinghelp to cut down monthly
payments. We think you'll like doing business the InterstateFINANCIAL
HOUSE way. Come In - or call - soonl

118 Wesf 4th Street-Phon-e 385-382-2

nnterstate
OF TEXAS

".?'A. to. '

complete

refinements
transmis-

sion

complete

y

Sumrall Pontiac1966Display StartsToday
The 1966 Pontiac Motor Div-

ision's models go on display
today at Sumrall Pontiac here,
All the models, from the Tem-
pest to the Grand Plx offer ex-

tensive advancements In auto-
motive styling, engineering
safety and model availability.

The entire Tempest line has
been redesigned, expanded by
the addition of five new models
Including a new GTO series,and
for the first time In an Ameri-
can passengercar, anoverhead
camshaft engine
is offered as standardequip-
ment on all Tempest models
except the GTO.

A new series, the 2 Plus 2
with two models, and a new
Star Chief Executive sports
coupe has been added to the
Pontiac line-u-p and all models,
including the Grand Prix. In-

corporate both refinements In
profile and complete changes
In the front and rear.

'Our new models ore a true
reflection of Pontlac's policy
of continuous and evolutionary
progress in automotive design
and with our new overhead cam
engine we feel we are present-
ing a major engineering break
through as well,' Sumrallstat-
ed.

The Catalina, 2 Plus 2 and
Grand Prix have on overall
length of 214.8 Inches, 0.2
inches longer than last year,
and a wheelbaseof 121 inches.
The Star Chief Executive and
Bonneville measure 221.8
Inches overall, a O.l-bn- ch In-

crease, and their wheelbases
are 124 Inches. All Tempest
models are one-ha-lf Inch longer
and have a 1 15-in- ch wheelbase.

HMmt.'l
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H

i .
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All Pontlacs go on sale In

dealer showrooms October 7,

MODI L UNE-U- P

Pontiac has Increased the

number of models from26 last
year to 33 In 1966.

The Tempestseries Includes
a sports coupe,four-do- or sedan
and stationwagon,

In addition to the four-do- or

hardtop,which Is new this year,
a sports coupe, four-do- or

sedan, hardtopcoupe,convert-
ible and station wagon are

In the Tempest
Custom.

A LeMans four-do- or hardtop
Is also new for 1966 and It

Joins a sports coupe, hardtop
coupe and convertible In that
scries.

The new GTO seriesIncludes
a sports coupe, hardtop coupe
and convertible.

The Catalina series has a
two and four-do- or sedan, a
hardtopcoupe, four-do- or hard-
top, convertible and both a two-se-at

and three-sea-nt station
seat and three-se-at station
wagon.

The new Plus 2 series of-

fers a hardtopcoupeand acon-

vertible.
A four-do- or sedan,four-do- or

hardtop and a new model, a
two-do- or hardtop coupe, are
available in the StarChief Ex-

ecutive series.
A Bonneville hardtop coupe,

four-do- or hardtop, convertible
and station wagon are offered
in that series and the Grand
Prix hardtop coupe tops Pon-

tlac's new car list.
TT.MPEST

New roof lines give the 1966
Tempests a completely new

Another mce thing a&cut the 66 s that
there more of them--3 new super-sumptuo-

Broughamsand4 And cfcourse,f:ry0u

jjiTi

2

I

styling theme and big car ap-

pearance. Body side sculptur-

ing Is noted by Its clean sim-

plicity with a suggestion of

sports car flair. Both coupes
and convertibles arc noticeably

faster in profile with dropping
belt lines and on the coupe a

complete break away con-

ventional upperdesignprevails.
Tempest front end ap-

pearanceretains thespllt grille
design but has been styled to

give an evenvvlderstance.Deep

tapered air Intakes are framed
with narrow bright chrome
edges and recessed within the
dynamically sculptured front
end sheet metal. Each front

f if1

This

new

got a bright new
new new Star

with new ride

,fe.

from

end is Identified by
emblems and

Ihc Tempest rear end
design features
molding treatment that defines
maximum width and lowneas

haveshapedendsto
the rear end and tall lamp
scheme.

The LeMans back end trcot-me-nt

has an additional bright
full molding be-

tween the tall lamps.
The a new

1966 series, has Its own front
end including gririe, parking
lamps, hood and

DESIGN --- 1966 Bonneville
hard-to-p coupeagain representsthestyling and

leadership offered by Pontiac.
Other Bonneville models available arethecon-

vertible, four-do- or hardtop and

Pontiac

Executives-- all

improved cat

4t'

appropriate
Identifica-

tion.

nstrongchromc

characteristics. Renrbumpcrs
complement

completely

ornamentation.

iJillllMMiVBiVV'

IMPRESSIVE

engineering
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The 1966 PontlncnJ
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and wider ,pgj
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The tiger scoresagain'.
It's dramatically fresh and still Pontiac. That's written all over It, the front endfa

trimiy tailored rear. (Did you think for one minute leave the unique Pontiac styling characteryou like so welltl

Ponttacs
are

Venturas

other lovers we've Grand
Prix, Catalmas, Chief

Wide-Trac- k and

?h

WiAj
andagain

scries

ribbed width

GTO,

stationwagon.

lndVdui

nrs

maintaining

but

out

3VJ

Pontiac dealers,

phi

panel. ririr1

ccssed

Wiw.m,
tionnevuie option.
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quick handling But you II d s. vc h
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Services
Tuesday

The new car Feversweeps the nation about this time and It's vmromjl services lor noy sweepingthe customers of Furr's. You may be the winner
, Jackson,68, longtime a new 1966 Ford Mustang or other prizes In Furr's Divi-

dendId resident, were held Sweepstakes. Pick up your card today. When your card
at 2:30 p.m. inc wm-;uncr- fll is correctly completed you are a winner. If your completed

Home Chopel. card falls to win you a Mustang... you still have a chance to AtwMumNwfl,lng wns tne kov. uih win In drawings. Prizes addition to the Mustangs
nwtor of theParkview Include Phllco Color TV Sets, $25, $10, $1, Bonus Item of the

Frhnrch. was in Week, Free Purchasesand Frontier Stamps. Stopby Furr's
ld Memorial Parkunder today and be a soon.

of Mammons funeral r kn HIWCTHHiv3fElK&fcw

Ion died in Littlefield
eariy aunany,

a lengthy ninesa,
L to Littlefield 36
M from Paris, Tex. He
Etlred farmer.
ors Include nis wuc,
. dauehters,Mrs. Lou--

tonncl, HoustonandMrs,
Lee Hoou, Liiucueia;
fens, Roy jr. ana icaay
th of Llttlelieia, and
Odessa; two brothers,
Levelland and Wayne,
Calif.: two sisters,

Smith, Hollis, Okla.
Iarl Hazel McFadden,

iarers were ooraon
Ward, Hoot Ward,

ncy, Dock Lasslterand

Hears
illiam While

The Campbell
' FutureTeachersAs-m- et

recently with
Jaddel, president,pro

vocation was given by
ifandell.
lev. John E. Lewis in--

the spcaKer, Lr. wn- -
lite, Dr. White is pre--
nerltus of Daylorunlv- -

spoke about "A
Career". He stated

for teachers now and
is great. He also

hat , "Inc more one
bout the problems of

and its patriotism,
cr he will be able to

a teacher."
future teacherstaught
Public SchoolsThurs- -
28, while the teachers

a coffee given by the
tnt TeachersAssocia- -

ITA is sponsored byMrs.
Campbell, and has SO

for the coming year
sldent, Sherry Caddel;
sldent, HIpp;se-Iv- a

Tanner; treasurer,
Huckabee; historians,

lores, and Carolyn Car--
porter. Lynda Black--
rllamentarian,Charles

and chaplain, Cheryl

lack Donny Anderson
ain 563 yards rush--

I break the Texas Tech
record set by Bobby
in 1951-5-3. The mark

'yards. Anderson galn- -
yards as a sophomore
as a Junior for a total

lot l.S'5.

FORD
PP&K

OYS
through
tenterour
free

KVT.
SSA

JCK
mwtitionA

October 8
s your LAST
W to sien ud!

luPacket.helmet or
"OflSlie PPAK Jnnfhatl

rJorne PP4K trophyl
'"Hsie only with boys
"nge lt's(rAl It'e f.inl
wlFREFnsnlrf- - ui.Nmo. nci. i.i.i.i

l mining
I'1'. an attmrtiua pdiw

' P'n When itrK when yu s,6n up.
-v- .ans at.,.

IJTCHELL
INC.

W
FRONTIER STAMPS
WITH.EVERY PURCHASE

M k m M F v

SALAD DRESSING
BAKE-RIT- E

CREAM PIES

COFFEE

SOUP
JELLY

MILK

PAC

LB.

III

FOOD CLUB
ALL
LB.

CAN

18 OZ. TUMBLER

CARNATION

TALL CAN

Wilson Products

VIENNA SAUSAGE cV 23(
I BEANS OQa

V.HILI NO. 300 CAN

PLAIN 24 OZ. CAN

BF 12 OZ. CAN 45$

U.S.D .A. INSPECTED

FARM BLUE

RIBBON OR CHOICE

JjW

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

KRAFT
GRAPE

Food

GRINDS

WITH

3

CHILI $M

CHOICE, LB.

T

FRESH FROZEN
PKG.

69
10
29
39.

INSTANT

COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

10 OZ. JAR.
204 OFF LABEL

1.29

CHUCK ROAST

STEAK

ROAST

49
RANCH STYLE
CUT USDA INSP. FARM

PAC BLUE RIBBON OR

SHOULDER CUT
USDA INSP. FARM PAC

BLUE RIBBON OR

CHOICE LB.

FURR'S DIVIDEND

BONUS ITEM
FOR THIS WEEK

ELNA FLOUR
5--

LB. BAG

III

MORTON'S

ASSORTED

SHOULDER

SWEEPSTAKES

ELNA

QT.JAR

JOIN THE WINNERS

1966 MUSTANG
Mrs. FredWhite, Jr. Lubbock
Mra. Robert T. Smith, Pampa
Mrs. Weldon Adams, Lubbock
Mrs. Roy Neagle, Lubbock
Mrs. R. C. Armstrong, Big Spring
Mrs. Gene Dycus, Lubbock
Mrs. D. Hernandez, Plainvlew
Mrs. B. D. Wilson, Amarlllo
Elmer J. Penderton, Lubbock
Mrs. H. L. Wilhelm, Amarlllo
Mrs. Cecil Ray, Amarlllo
C. W. Proffet, Amarlllo

2-L- B.

CAN

29
59
25

CAMPBELL'S FRESH FROZEN

" oz. can 1

FOOD CLUB

MILK 5 quart k 49(
DOG CLUB

DOG TALL CAN

HEINZ
20 OZ. BOTTLE 29t

AUSTEX BEEF
N0.2HCAN 39t

WAX ft.

v
fstr'

s: msmmmmrss

137

POTATOES

INSTANT

FOOD 329$
KETCHUP

TAMALES

PAPER ROLL

KmnmssazzzTmmaurz''

USDA INSPECTED FARM
RIBBON OR

GRADED CHOICE,
T-BO- NE

LB.
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$011

of

weekly in

Burial
winner

Karen

umi

Tr'

FOR

S.

PH1LCO COLOR TV SETS
Mrs. Louis Varbrough, Amarlllo
R. R. Smith, Anton
Mrs. O. H. Prather, Odessa
Mrs. Delbert Sumner, Lubbock
Mrs. Irene Pickett, Brownfleld
Mrs. Betty Scott, Amarlllo

RECENTLY ANNOUNCED LARGE
FREE PURCHASES
JeanMcDermott, Levelland, $38.44
Johnny Renfro,Brownfield, $19.18
Mrs. Joe Brewer, Amarlllo, $39.96
Mrs. R. L, Owens, Lubbock, $18.00
Mrs. O.T. Trumble, Lubbock, $29.28

FIRM GREEN

HEADS

amzmizMi9

C

FLORIDA RED OR WHITE

SPINACH
FRENCH FRIES POTATOES

FURR'S .ASSORTED
CAKES, "ozen pkg. 59$

FROZEN

Honey Buns pkg.

frt'-mLJma0F'?m.ti&r-

59(

STEAK

Boneless
STEW

Grap

ettuce

efruit,B19r

LISTERINE 7

tf&Sk

CONGRATULATIONS
CAMPBELL SOUP CO. ON YOUR

NEW PLANT IN PARIS. TEXAS

A. H. Prett, Lubbock, $12.26
Mrs. R. Wright, Lubbock, $32.26

RECENTCASH WINNERS
Mrs. Jeff B. Wllley, $10
Lurlene Lewellen, Lubbock, $10
V. 0. Henry, Lubbock, $10

Mrs. H. R. Fair, Lubbock, $10
R. R. Dyer, Lubbock, $10
JoeR. Rodrlquez, Odessa, $25
Mrs. ChesterBorders,Levelland,$25
Mrs. G. Stubblefleld, Brownfleld, $10
Edward Ray. Littlefield, $10
Mrs. E.C. Freeman,Plalnview, $25
Davene Saegser,Lubbock,

Mr Jwm&k untarn Jl

3b RS'vjiHwMyMi
rl r n I n 1y

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

MORTON.

29$

CHOPPED OR
LEAF
FROZEN 10 OZ.

unnotaiTM.

TOP FROST FRESH OC
10 OZ. PKG. lJ

MORTON'S. FROZEN

DONUTS pkg. 3$l
STRUDDLE. PEPPERIDGEFARM

TURNOVERS"RAElsHORF?EzDEN49t

FRESH SWEET CHIPS. FOOD CLUB CRANBERRY RELISH MA BROWN

PICKIES - B0TTLE 39 OCEAN SPRAY" oz. 39t APPLE BUnER
KRAFT 8 OZ. BOTTLE SWANSON BONED SOFT-- Q

FRENCH DRESSING CHICKEN SSWey 39 NAPKINS
FURR'S

2w::.mmiiPiMmr

PAC BLUE

FRESH

FRESH

W

TOP FROST

FRESH

29t

ILUSTEATO

FROZEN
FRESH

ORANGE

COUNT
LEMON. REG. LIME.BUTTERSCOTCH

ROYAL PUDDING chocolatepkg.

GL0-C0A- T

OZ

$25

wn. trrtonD.

OR

28

FLOOR WAX 27

PLEDGE SPRAY.WAX 14 OZ.

unam

IEUXEVM1MES

VANILLA.

JOHNSON.

JOHNSON

MA6.MFKIXTLY

10

SOUP MIX WYLER'S ASSORTED

SOUP WYLER. CHUNK CHICKEN NOODLE 2 PIECE

COUNT

REG. 670

OZ.
JAR

200

OZ.

36

39

29t
12

87C

$1.35
IOC

Mouthwash49
Bufferin 53t

Lysol Spray disinfectant 7oz. 49(

Pepto Bismol liquid reg. m & oz. 79(

Vaseline hairtonjc7oz. 89(
Skin Cream noxzema6oz.reg. $1.00 69t

70 KWWk
Cfir mtAffPrfH

lb. JJJ bhhhhmhmbhhhp

31(

j
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Armes ChevroletShow Of 1966Models StartsToday
Variety, safety andnew peaks

of luxury highlight the 1966
which areon display startingto-

day at Armes Chevrolet Co.
Owner Troy Armes stated,

The 1966 Chevrolets will fea-
ture the greatest assortment
of models In the division's 55
year history as there will be
50 models In six passenger
car lines made this year.'

'Model, option, color and in-

terior combinations in the bil-

lions, giving the buyer an un-

paralleled opportunity to in-

dividually customize his car.'
Armes said.

Principal features include:
NEW MODELS A Caprice

serieswith four
prestigemodels Is added to the
top selling regularChevrolets.
A four-do- or hardtop Joins the
Chevelle line, plus a distinc-
tive Super Sport 3Q6 series.

STYLING The Chevy II

receives its first complete re-
design since introduction in
1962 models. The Chevelle is
restyled, there are design re-
finements in the Corvair and
Corvette, and the regularChev-
rolet has an even 'bigger car'
look.

SAFETY rrATURfcS
Numerous safety features are
made standard on all models
ranging from a paddedinstru-
ment panel and padded sun
visors to rear seat belts and
backuplamps.

MECHANICAL FEATURES -

Social Honors
(toidm Aikm's

i

OLTUN The Louisa L.
s Circle of First Met-

hodist Church. Olton was hos-

tess for the Golden Agers social
Thursday afternoon.

The program consisted of the
first graders, who did a panto-
mime and sang several songs
with their teacher.Mrs. G.T.
Galloway accompaningthem on
the piano.

Mrs. J.L. Snider read the
devotional and a poem. "Happy
Birthday" was sung to Mrs.
EulaWilks.

Homemadecookies and punch
were served to C.T. Mason and
Mmes. J.C. Ogletree, Minnie
Simmons. C..M. Owen. Anna
Martens, R.A. Lewis. Bessie
Cowan, F.M. Holland. J.E. Jo-
nes, Eula Wilks, Nellie Tur-
ner, G.T. Galloway, Jody Mor-

ris of Earth and Ann Warren,
a visitor. Also presentwere the
two regularsponsors Mrs. Joe
Chester and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Hostesses uere Mmes. Aud-
rey Smyth, J.L. Snider, and
Percy Parsons.

BEAUTIFUL - EASY

TO CLEAN

SANDRAN

VINYL FLOOR

COVERING

HILL ROGERS

Acrylc Woilw Narvrol
Stfiutltli Wl
WJ6YM079MH-V- M 41IU
Sudt-So- Wcnrr
Dryw r4Wt tttrr
WJSr54089N2H l

- New engines Include a 250-cu-blc

inch L6 and two 427-cub- lc

inch V8's. A new three-spe-ed

fully synchronized trans-mi- ss

Ion is standard on all Chev-

rolet models.
OPTIONS Offered for the

first time, In addition to the
more than 400 options and ac-

cessories already available to
Chevrolet buyers, are a single-di-al

automatic heating and air
conditioning system, a bench
front seat with center arm-
rest, adjustablefront seathead-

rests and
steering.

INTERIORS Restyled, high
fashion interiors are featured
in all models. Bucket seats
in Chevrolet, Chevelle and
Chevy 11 models are a newslim
'Starato' design. Each of the
14 station wagons has an all-vin- yl

interior.
Here are details on the six

Chevrolet lines for 1966:
REGULAR CHEVROLET

by the luxury Caprice
series, there are models in
five series. A color-kev-ed

paint stripe distinguishes the
Caprice Custom coupe which

has a special roofllnc unique
amone all C hevrnlet mudiN nd

the Caprice Custom sedan.
The two Caprice Custom sta-
tion wagons havewalnut grain-
ed exterior trim. All Caprice
models have high prestige in-

teriors.
regularChevrolets have

a more powerful appearance
with a forward-thru- st to front
fenders andboldhorizontal bars
in the grille. Individual mold-

ings and ornamentation desig-
nate eachseries. All havetail-lam- ps

Integrated the rear
quartersanddeckgiving a wider
look.

Structural improvements
have beenmade in both chassis
and body. New springs,shock
absorbersand softer bushings
and body mounts increase
smoothness and quietness of

ride. 110-in-ch wheelbase
is retained.

Performance of the basesix
cylinder engine is improved by
increasing displacement from
230 to 250 inches. Six S's
are available, including thetwo
new 427-cub- lc inch engines.
Horsepower range is from 155
to 425. Five basic transmis-
sions are offered, including
Turbo Hydra-Mati- c.

CHEVELLE --- The popular
hardtop body style Joins ,

Chevelle models for the first
time. A total of 12 models
in four series are offered.

Distinctive will be two Super
Sport models. Simulated
scoops on the hood emphasize
that a new 396-cu-bic inch en-

gine is standard on the 'SS
396' convertible and a compan-
ion SS 396' sport coupe. The
hardtop also has a new roof
line employing wide, flowing

quarters and a recessed
rearwindow.

Length and width of Chevelles
are increased approximately
one-ha-lf inch while the wheel-ba- se

remains at inches.
Redesigned body panels and
front end with wrap-arou- nd

grille give a longer and lower
silhouette. Rooflines are new
for and ;or sedans.

Seven engines two sixes
and five S's give the
Chevelle buyer a wide range of
power choices. Horsepower
ranees from 120 to the two

ittntillii

SAVEJ68..buy thepair
Situ id mttmhrr TMudcd uwrrtor) IS(turifunur) or JT(M)
AcryK Wo od Pctr Oryi f eafc WailMf and Naturot
Srtlltlj rrf 14M ) Got SrpvUrff wm 40
W26TS4089N2H-ULU1I- U. U W 90 W?6r5VJ79NJM -- t itllU. MUX)

and Cat Dryw
w

MOT 90

oayW and 0ctric
HU 40

41ll 137990

19

The

into

The

396

rear

115

2

Dry. $IH

Porcdam-wian- Wattxr ad fttt
Dryw Whiteonly Stf vrrr 14It 40
W26TMM9N2-- Ut tut. IJ7990
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W26rMS79N2- -t 114 It. M19 90
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putt vithia 30 ityt of ule

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

SEARS & ROEBUCK
CATALOG STORE

406 PHELPS 385-44-44

396-cu-bic Inch V8's rated at
325 and 360 horsepower. Four
transmissionsare offered.

CHLVY 11 The most com-

plete change in exterior and
interior appearance since Its
introduction in 1962 models
gives new beauty to the seven
models In three series of
Chevy 11,

Retaining Its
the 1966ChcvyII Is slight-

ly lower and longer and more
than 1.5 Inches wider than pre--

GO

rooflines on all sedans and
coupes.

A low, wide appearance Is

given the front end by a mas-

sive front bumper and new

aluminum grille. Headlamps
are, recessedIn front fenders.
The side treatmentemphasizes
length with a sweeping peak
line. A broad, tailored rear
deck includes Integral backup
lamps In the rear fenders.

Chew II retains the unitized
construction with bolt-o- n front

vious models. There are new ) end. A new plastic panel lm

NOW! '66 CHEVROLETS

NEW

j)r?!,KM$si

IMPALA

NEW CHEVELLE

New 300's. New 300 Deluxe
models. New Malibus And two
new Super Sport 396's coupe
and convertible with engines
that tell you exactlywhat kind of
Chevellesthey are. Both areavail-

ablewith Turbo

?

It's should
way

grille, hood,
on seven
Power up

rS

OD

Jae.i

behindeach

arebond-

ed to the body of sedan
coupe models for neater, more

a lourSeven
two sixes and four

allow a broad power

choice. The range

is 90 to 350. There
are three transmissions.

The smooth
styling of Is

for 1966. re--

C "pe

hn

jet V8's. either 325 hp or 360 hp,
Both come with special hood,
grille, suspension, red-stri-

tires, floor-mounte- d shift.
Twelve Chevelles in all

all as new inside as they are
outside, headlamps to taillights.

-

lib m e,!... - fa tfB wBBfiHFWfcWHllPT-

--SPRffBtniasKrV

ALL NEW
so different, we really call it

the Chevy III. Roofs are swept back
on coupes. Fenders, taillights
and bumpersarenew all models,
Interiors are richer. avaifable

mediately headlamp

increases corrosion resis-

tance. Rear windows
and

effective sealing.
engines

cylinder,
V8's

horsepower
from

CORVAIR con-

tinental Corvair
continued Styling

Caprice Custom

emblems,

beautiful

inv
Nova SuperSport Coupe

CHEVY n
to a 350-h- p Turbo-Fir-o V8. You can even
order headrests for the front seats and
Mag-styl- e wheel covers.What's the eco-nomic-

dependableChevy II coming to?
A lot of smart '66 car buyers,wo figure.

..Mfrh

fincments include new rocker
sill and wheel opening mold-

ings, new front panel emblom.
plus fresh design of the rear
grille and tallllghts.

There arc seven models In

three series- all either con-

vertibles or 2 and hanl-top- s.

Wheelbasecontinues to

be a highly mancuverable 108

Inch03 ialrcooi--Four rear-mount-

arcof-

fered
mginesed,

with horsepower ranging

from 95 to 180. and choice of

transmissions.
rnBVPTTr America s

;. . .

car Its
of annual
with a new

on hood, body side trim,

crllle and wheel covers. There
la a

aon

There arc two Sting Ray
n and a

sport coupe on a 98-In- ch

Four V8 arc
at

300, of the new 427
V8's

to Three

BY CHEVROLET
Sedan two

new Liquid ride.

Power you can order Just as smoo-- ard

U"

Chevelle SuperSport 396Coupe

SEE THE NEW 1966.CAPRICE CHEVROLET CHEVELLE ...CHEVY H CORVAIR

LIHLEFIELD, TEXAS

continues
program styling

nnmcplate
re-

finement

special high-dom- ed hood

models with 427-cub- lc Inch

engine.

models convertible

wheelbase.

engines avail-

able. Horsepower begins
Inclusion

Increases maximum
horsepower 425.

Custom Coupe, and luxurious
Custom Wagons. smooth

,

. . i . .m,

way rid
gray

' Tl
car lu

able commerlcalchlu?
ponents,

t

aatllltv. fni
Three model. .- -

a 90-In- ch

CVllnrtnK ......i
"Kne3 of t2nfc

and

For 1966,

Wth im t 0.".' 'V .W0-'-

rC,
7:r" r.7 ?ei

i -i

V8 enginestf
go the way up 425
The look of walnut trim. Ej

AWAnniinArA KA sr4 lt. ri. I .
yuiiv-- v iviuuu K

you know what a value tt musttt

NEW CHEVROLET

JET-SMOOTHE- R

We've again those coil springs

at every wheel eachbody stylo.We've put in

new softer shock absorbers.No has

ever had a ride like this. Power beginswith a

Six at 1 55 hp, and goes from there.

V8's available at 325 hp. 390 hp and

425 hp in all the new Impalas, Airs and

for 1 966. Model Super

Sport Coupe.

66 CORVAIR UNIQUE
Still America's only rear-engin- o

car Anrl .,:.u"..r.u mo 5pocia steermg
and suspension you can add
there's no bettor to your-
self of prematurely driving.

ARMES CHEVROUT COMPANY

Sport

transmissions..,.
SPORTVAN

passenger

this
out r.hr.ui...:cnKle

whcclb7
horsepower are

Ptw.JJT'i
missions, "&

15 colors -- 6ofS(

nZ:?J"M.
lain

all to hp.

fnA uy

to

on

Bel

C9VAW

Corsa

hardtop;

pin-dro- p quiet. Turbo-Je- t

Newmterm
hand-rubbe- d

cYciymiBio,
beautiful

specially tailored

Chevrolet

thrifty
Turbo-Je- t

Biscaynes shown:Impala

F&

Coupe

'mall

Lots new. Corvair. Iiko all the w

Chevrolets. has a padded oW

seat bolts front and back, netf

fully synchronized
Monzas. 500's. Get one.

CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET D
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CONVENTION
wlllams. husoona01 trie
knda Buchanan,Anton,
Ireporter for the Texas

a member of Alpha Zeta
his beenelected adelc--
Ithe National FFA Con--
fio be held October 12-- 17

las City. Williams lives

Ikmohilc To
In County

.... ctQinl ihrnrvMlahjeAaa J,v '
nVmnhl1f Will be in

County today and tomor- -

Bookmobile will visit
st 1 this morning from"

9:45 and will be in the
st 11 location irom v:ia

jiglcke will have the
(oblle later in me aay as
rary will beatSpringlake

11:00 to 11:45 a.m. and
Bake II from noon to 1p.m.

foximatcly $400 worth of
andIs c was sold at the
Club broom sale held

The lions appreciate
operation of all who

in any way with the

Frey son of Mr. and
S'orman Frey, has been
r.t in the Llttlefleld Hosp--

s.
Ada Reed, mother of

.G. Anderson, and former
fct of this community for
lyears, underwent major
y last Monday In Unl-- 1
Hospital, Lubbock.
and Mr. Rnv Smith

io Alpine Friday to see
son, uob Smith, who is

Sul Ross Collcee.
Itook his horse to him.

a member of the Sul
RcdeoClub.

nd Mrs. G.R. Nabers
panltd their dauehterand
Maw, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
to their home in Salinas,
Tuesday. The Wards

ecn visiting here about
th and the Nabers plan

y in California a month.
Mil also visit In Bakers--

er guestsof Mr. andMrs.

Under of March 1879.

ir delivery per month.

-- m
Ai&r&p

Religion Public
Is ProgramOf Study

h 7?1?.0110" Kimlchl Study Clubregular meetlngThurs-J-nthe homeof

will' E1."ler Hous,on Save the

Me.mbf.ra, prescnt
Harlan Carson, DaSJ

Cure, Gary
Hamby Elmer Houftm sieve
Lee Rojrce McFadden. Rand!

PeteV?J' Sml,h-- Jhn Speck.
o a .'mos wm--den.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Shcreler
of Abcmathy, Mrs. PearlSch--
Si Mra Lovd Cowan,

fished at Buffalo Lake near
Umbarger. Monday through
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sluderva-catlon-ed

at Lake City. Colo.,
last week.

Olton Public Schoolsdismis-
sed at 2:30 p.m. last Monday In
order that the pupils and tench--

The Bookmobilewill then move
to Earth where it will be open
from 1:15 to 3:45 p.m. this
afternoon.

On Friday the Bookmobile
will be at Pleasant Valley from
10 to 11 in the morning and
then will visit twosltes InSudan
tomorrow afternoon. It will be
at Sudan 1 from noon to 1 p.m.
and Sudan II from 1 to 4 p.m.

uisHaveBroom

butaweck.sufferingfrom

And

Sale
John Vrubel and family Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Key
and boys, Olton; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carpenterand Charla,
Amherst; and Mrs. Ellen Will
of Llttlefleld.

Having birthdays this week
areCynthiaPotcet, DuaneGray,
Mrs. Troy Champion, Don Tln-da- l,

Mary Beth Wllley, Mrs.
W.L. Savage,Mrs. W.O. Hamp-
ton, David Gray and Boots Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner,
Fort Sumner, N.M. and Mrs.
Mattie Bryant, Llttlefleld. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith and family Sunday after-
noon.

The FFA presenteda sweet-
heart Jacket to Miss Sue Holly
Friday and a bracelet to Miss
Debbie Hall, the FFA Plow-gi- rl.

Frankle Joe Moorhead Is
stationed at Camp Polk, La.
with the US Army. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Moorhead.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel
and Karyn visited Mr. andMrs.
CharlesCarpenterand Charla
of Amherst Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Marie Hamilton and
Mrs. Ray Smith visited Mrs.
Hamilton's sister, Mrs.
Earlene Tropp of Estelllne,
Tuesday,

imli (Ummiti Crator
lished every Thursdaymorning by the Llttlefleld Publishing

Phelps Avenue, Llttlefleld, Texas, 7Wdy. untereaas
Class mrrf nr thn It c Dnor Offlrn I Irrlpfleld. TeXBS.

the Acts 3,

Kuclfer GeneralManager
Donnelly Managing Editor
Mac) McShan , Advertising Mgr.
i

scription rates: bv mall In Lamb and adjoining counties,
per year. Elsewhere In Texas. $7.10 Der year. In City
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EXPOSITION OF THE AMERICAS

WAl CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE "MUSICAL RIDE"

Oct. 7

DANZAS Y CANTOS DE MEXICO -O- ct. 15-2- 1

DEEP RIVER FIFE & DRUM CORPS-O- ct. 16-2- 4

BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT "FUNNY GIRL" Oct 4

THE EXCITING WORLD OF ICE CAPADES

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS
MM WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKAZAM

FREE FASHION SHOW & WOMEN'S EVENTS

'REE COTTON onuii cDrpYirni id . rvi 11

-- TEXAS MUSIC FESTIVAL, ftr.wockt, Spm--t Thurt.

SYUp.?AM."ic.- - fi'jwork.. Bp.m., Frl. Oct. 1- 5- DALLAS

J bi'HCTACULAK, nrtwarm, p.m.io
TATTOO, flr.wwki, 8 p.m.i Tuti. Oct.

Biti TT.RAST TEXAS ON PARADE. Artworki. 8 P;"'
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION HORSEshuoj

AGRICULTURE SHOW

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

COMING OCT. 9-2- 4

ers

surgery
in

ed
1st
lne

i could
Fair in!

Mra

Mrs

flttpnH nlnin.

Dub Black
fit MntfirvKo. tinHl.1

Lubbock last week.
.

iuihb iromivietnoa,-Hospit- al

In

ported
factorlly.

rVinCmitli

Lubbock.
underwent

FrankCornelius return--
amuruuy

Lubbock, follow
er surgery. She Is re--
t hn Imnnntilun nHl.

Club
Mrs. Joe McGlll and Mrs.

Virginia Moss visited Mrs. Jim
Steel at John Sealy Hospital in
Galveston, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAfee
have returned from an extend-
ed visit with relatives In Calif-
ornia,

Mrs. Ray Culwell was thewin-

ner of a mink stole at a con-

test in Amarlllo last week. Her
' " '

mm

wnKirxtva IfciffiWiiTT

FOOD KING

DRIP OR REG.

LB.

To

12

Cut the work and cost
of rug

husband, who is a memberof
the Shrlners, recentlybought a
ticket book from the Amarlllo
Shrine Circus for crippled
children. The grand prize in the
drawing was a new car. Mrs.
Culwell received second place
prize, Retail value of the stole
was listed as $1,095. The Cul-wel- l's

made a trip to Amarlllo
to pick up the stole.

at Olton High
School Is scheduled for Friday
October 29, Themeof theparade
will be "The States."

Officers of Olton High School
Choir were recently elected.
They are Hall, president;

DeBerry, vice-preside-nt;

SusanNorfleet, secretary; and
Gayle Gunter, librarian,

Mr. and Mrs. Raldord Daniel
fished Buffalo Lake near

&MtM$mW Wmmt!'M LWAmu0MM W W Ll
HIIbV kmW tHmlmW&mrSmmmmmmx flBni.

Food King

oleo
Det. p

1

M K

i

PINKNEY

Hormel

Quarters
Solids

Pound

12 15

oz.

Homecoming

Curtis

Laundry

I COLD POWDER 1
IP

GIANT SIZE

i&

SHORTENING
SHURFINE

COFFEE

Schools

Lbs.

LB.

HENS ;: 3
Armour Bacon

Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast

WEINERS

RENT

ib.

pkg--

cleaning!

Bissell
Electric rug
shampooer

BiSS&'l!

DfiN'lSAVll

PHONE 385-484-8

iwp' aj'wurawKttjaMSrsw..
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Umbargerlast weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Granbery
Truth Consequences,N.M.

were guests the home Mr.
and Mrs.JackSllcott, lostweck-en- d.

They are former Olton re-
sidents.

W.O. Wiley Levelland, son-in-l- aw

Mr. and Mrs. L.O.
Langley, diedlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and
family visited. Abi-
lene last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hipp en-

tertainedwith supperFriday
night their home honor
her mother her birthday.
Attending were Mrs. Loyd Co--
wart, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesCowart.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worley
attendedthe funeral for friend
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12 oz

In recently.
The Texas State Library has

announcedthat six Olton stud-
ents earnedTexas
certificates for having read 12
or more books during the

Students receiving the cer-
tificates are Yandell,
Vicky Kennedy, Steve Kennedy,
Romclla Morales,Kenny Spain,
and Gary Parkey.

The Texas State Library Is
providing bookmobile service
for a free trial period to Bail-
ey, Cochran, Lamb and Parmer
counties.

The free trial began In April,
1964. It will end in December,
1966.

Personswanting the service
after that time needto asktheir
County to ap--

in the regular
county

The
will be In Oct.
16th from 9:15 a.m. to
a.m.

of

FOY

on or

1 kWJmM m i m.

Lm--
m) AJ m H V H

Gladiola

25 lb.

LIUK "!iper

59c

IAc

89

m
63t

49'

Shurfine

PRESERVES

oz. 49
BOWLENE

.SHURFINE PAK

CORN

sum-
mer.

Joyce

BIG 200 PAK

eL1
CELERY

DELICIOUS

APPLES

ONIONS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Crosbyton,

19
S0FLIN

LARGE

STALK

Pint

Ib.

21 OZ.

Ib.

lb.

proprlatc funds
budget.
High Plains Bookmobile

Olton Saturday,
11:15

jir Symbol Superior

WATSON

Phone 385-42- 68

FIRE

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

Wednesday $2.50
More Purchase

CLOSED SUNDAYS

T M mm.kW

r Sack I

Strawberry

VACUUM

NAPKIN 3U

PASCAL

MISSOURI

YELLOW

SHURFRESH

ReadlngClub

Commissioners

ScrvlteD

Honey & Almond

LOTION

Bottle

COMMERCIAL

SHURFINE

5 LBS.

33c

FLOUR
29i

45(

r.e-RiEE- ,.

2 or 25(

m
5i

lit

NMrll W cansLJ
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LEADER ami NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-4-

411

CLASSIFIED RATES
iBMrtton. per word 50

Second Insertion, 40
All Additional Insertions, 3
Minimum Chaise For First Ad run, $1, minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c

MONTHLY RATE, per 300
AU editions of Leader and News, two copy changes

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED

MAN or WOMAN FULL or
PARTTIML

No Investment Required
ProtectedTerritory Complete
Company Financing Except
ional Earnings Incentive Plan

run irainine proviaea Na
tional Advertising Program

Representative will handle our
complete line; The Book of
Knowledge -- - "America's Fav
orite Since 1911". The new
Min-M- ax Teaching Machine l
"Program Learning at Its Best'
and other educational products.1

All replies kept confidential,
write:
C.V. foster 4125 L. Illlff

Denver, Colorado 80222

Work Wanted A-- 2

WANTED - lawns to mow. Call
Mike Morris, 385-48-26 after
4;00 p.m. on schooldays. TF-- M

Trailer painting, red or green.
$12.50. Portable rig. John
Terry, phone385-562- 0, 10-2- 8T

Sewing alterations, also
specialize in making doll
clothes. Phone385-363- 1, Mrs.
Chiddlx. 10-l-

Lost & Found A-- 4

LOST-dachshu- nd, red. answers
to Ginger Lost In Fleldton
vicinity. Reward offered. Call
262-420- 6. 10-1- 4C

Personal
Services A-- 8

Babysitting, day or night. Ex-

perienced. $2.00 per day, 50
per hour. Phone 385-47-40,

951 W. 3rd. M

Card of Thanks A-1-Q

Words cannot expressour ap-

preciationto everyone for their
kind and thoughtful acts during
our misfortune.

The Glenn McDaniel Family

Apts. for Rent B- -l

3 room furnished apt., freshly
painted. 123 N. WestsIde Ave.
Phone 385-40-59 after 1:00 p.m.

10-7- B

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments.Close in.
Adults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

Housesto Rent B-- 3

Furnishedhouse for rent. Close
In. Also bedroomfor rent. Phone
385-528- 7. 801 E. 5th. TF-- B

2 bedroom, carpeted,
fenced In back yard,

garage. . . on 14th St. Phone
,385-42-75. TF--M

3 bdrm, 100 lot on corner,
plumbed for washer,large liv-
ing room, $55, 1201 West 7th.
Jim Mills Real Estate, 385-598- 9.

TF-- M

5 room house at 820 E, 6th
and 3 room house at 611 East-si-de

Ave. Mrs. J.P. Trimmer,
phone 385-38-54 or contact at
109 E. 12th. TF--T

FOR RENT OR SALE: several
1, 2 & 3 bedroom houses. All
modern. On pavement. Some
furnished. Nearly all newly re-
modeled with fenced yard &

garages,10 down balance like
rent. Also 2 furnished apts.
Bills paid. Call K. Houk at

or TF-- H

?

r

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

First
word

word

word

Houses to Rent B-- 3

5 rooms and bath, garage, fen-

ced back yard at 404 W. 2nd.
Phone 385-31-12 or 385-506- 0.

10-2-

Nice 2 bedroom,carpeted,wired
for washer. Good location on
East I6th. Phone385-505- 7.

TF-- T

2 bedroom house for rent, gar-
age, fenced yard. Mrs. A.L.
Hood. 814 W. 10th. Phone 385-544- 1.

TF-- H

2 bedroom, carpeted,floor fur-
nace, garage and fenced yard.
Good condition. 504 E. 13th.
Phone 385-34-66 TF-- P

New 2 bedroom house, across
from high school. Call 385-59-46

after 5:00 p.m. on week-
days. TF-- A

For Rent - nice 2 bedroom
home. Paul CarmickleRealEs-

tate, phone 385-51-31 or 4935.
TF-- C

Nice 2 bedroom, plumbed for
washerand wired for dryer, at-

tached garage, paved street.
Call 385-49-10 or 5790. TF-- G

Rooms for Rent B--5

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

FOR RENT: Some real gooC
storage space close to City
Hall. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

Tile business building for rent,
25 x 50 at 820 W. 6th. Pete
Shipley, phone385-45-26 or385-405-4.

TF-- S

HousesFor Sale C--l

2 bedroom house,garage,wash-
er and dryer connections. 1115
W. 4th. Phone 385-461- 0, Little-fie- ld

or935-54l- 3, Dumas.TF-- W

For Sale or Rent;
and house. Also, two

apartments. All of 2 lots.
Phone Chester Harvey. 385-429- 7.

TF-- H

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 bed-
room brick home,Crescent
Park. Will sell my equity or
trade for smaller home. 385-38-98

or 385-355- 0. TF--E

For Sale or Trade - duplex on
West 1st Street.2 bedroom and
bath each side. Call or write,
Leon Dent Real Estate, Earth,
Texas, 257-491- 1, night or 257-31-91,

day. TF-- D

FOR SALE BY OWNER. . .
NO MONEY DOWN. . .selling
home at 1200 West 9th. Fully
financed: FHA approved.4 lar-
ge rooms. Low payments. Must
sell soon. Inquire at 910 W.
10th. Phone385-591- 5. TF--W

OWNER LFAVING TOWN . . .
3 bedroom, 1 34 baths, large
living room, kitchen and den,
fenced back yard, dishwasher,
disposal, electric kitchen, cen-
tral heating and acoustical tile
throughout. Call 385-32-03 for
appointment, 10-3- L

IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
Less than $8,000. Lovely two
bedroom home In Sudan, Newly
carpeted, large den, formal
living room, built-i- n kitchen,
large corner lot. For salefor
considerably less than ap-
praised value. Call Home
Acceptance Corp., Area Code
512, GL2-889-1, Austin, Texasor
write Box 2123, Austin. Texas
for further information, 10-7- H

HousesFor Sale C--l

MAKE NEEDED REPAIRS AS,
DOWN PAYMENT will con-
sider letting the right party
purchase this three bedroom
home by making minor cleanup
and repairs as down payment.
Must have good credit rating,
Perfect for children and pets.
Call Home Acceptance Corp.,
Area Code 512, GL2-889- 1, or
write Box 2123, Austin, Texas,

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

FOR SALE: 117 acresnearSu-

dan, good 6 Inch well. 240 ac-

res with 2 wells near Spade.
See E.L. McCain, 106 Morris.
385-329- 5. Llttlefield. M

FOR SALE...commercial lots,
now developing, on the loop In
CrescentPark. Paul Carmickle
Real Estate, phone385-51-31 or
385-493- 5. TF-- C

FOR SALE
Fine brick home 3 bed-
room, 2 bath-ext- ra nice.

Two bedroom - well loca
ted - a real buy.

Three bedroom - $2,000
total price.

2 12 acres - $2,000 to
tal price.

20 acres - $10,000 total
price.
Well located lot - $1,000.

Extra good buy--2
bedroom - large cor-

ner lot - $4,500 total
price.

L. PEYTON REESE
REAL ESTAT- E-

FARM LOANS

FARMS FOR SALE
12 sectionnearStratford,
2--8 in. irrigation wells, 12
mile tile, on pavement,
$375.00.

1 section, Stratford area,
3- -8 In. Irrigation wells, 1

34 mile undergroundpipe,
$335.00, gjod terms.

MOORE CO. 800 acresper-
fect land. 2 large 8-- in. ir-
rigation wells.

a 3 oectio-.-s irrigated near
Stratford, gjod setimprov-
ements,good loan, $265.00

800 acres,CastroCo. best
land & bestwaterin county,
high, but good, we will
break this up into smaller
tracts.
160 acres, on pavement,
well improved, good allot-
ments, 29 down, nearAm-

herst, 2 good wells, best of
water.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Four bedroom, 2 baths,
paneled den, central heat,
fully carpeted,double gar-
age, fenced back yard,
built-i- n ovenand range. Lo-

cated in CrescentPark.See
this bargain soon, as it
won't last long.

Three bedroom home loc-
ated on one acre in Broad-
moor Addition, Den, 1 12
baths, storm cellar, & car-
port. $6,300. Takes asmall
down payment or trade to
handle this house.

Three bedroom, 2 baths.
63 x 200' lot. Carpeted liv-
ing room and hall, Hard-
wood floors, walk-i-n clos-
ets. Price $12,500 Would
take smaller house clear
of debt as down payment.

Three bedroom, new car-
pets throughout, $150 down,
$62.00per month.

Threebedroom on 100' lot.
New roof, new kitchen cab-
inets, double carport with
storage room. Immediate
possessionat $6,300.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

3 bedroom houseIn College
Hgts, on 2 lots. Buy this
and sell one of the lots,
$6,000.00.

2 lots on West 9th.
$1000.00each.

Commericalpropertywith
60' x 90' main building.
Lots of space.

Nice home on 13th. Can
get 85 FHA loan.

REED LOFLIN
REAL ESTATE

128B-- E. 10TH
PH. 385-58- 62

3 bedroom, new carpet,new
paint, new hotwaterheater,
storm cellar. $150.00down,
balance like rent.

New 3 bedroom, bath &

34, carpet,Wesrwoodaddt.
guaranteed move In for
$600.00 down, small mo.
payments.

Nice 2 bedroom, 620 East
15th, priced below market
value.

2 bedroom, on several lots
South Austin Street,
$3,300.00.

WE MAKE TRADES
let us tradewhat you have,
for what you want.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH 385-32-11

Nit Ph.
I. D. Onstead- 385-30-09

Roy Wade - 385-37-90

C. R. Onstead-- 385-48-79

Farms,

$

Would like to buy land from ow-
ner If priced right. Give des-
cription, location and price, If
all cash or what percentdown.
No agents please. Mall to P.O.
Box 122, Llttlefield, Texas.

TF-- Y

WANTED: Farm and Ranch
Real Estate Loans, Handled
promptly and efficiently. Long
terms, small interest rates.
Good prepayment Dlan. Call.
write, or come by. Bob Sud--
derth - J. B. McPherson Mor-
tgage Co., Inc. Office - PO

- Residence- SW
1800 AvenueQ, Lubbock, Texas.

10-1- 0S

Why not move up to where
the water is coming from . .

and land Is cheaper, too,
480 acres, 12 miles west of
Clovls, $125.00per acre.

J..D.HAGLER
310 Delano Ave

Ph. Day
385-57- 18

Personals

Ph. Nile
385-51- 50

D-- l

Wanted to borrow.. .,$5,000 to
expand proved, local business
service badly needed In grow-
ing progressiveLlttlefield, Can
repaymonthly quarterly, year-
ly. Reply to Mr. X, c0, Llttle-
field Publishing Co., Box 72,
Llttlefield. TF-- X

Bus. Services D-- 3

Custom-fl- at breaking to 12"
3.oo; chiseling, $1.65; listing,

$1.15 per acre. Call Walter
Brantley, 385-56-96 evenings.

TF-- B

Rent convalescent equipmentat
Brlttain Pharmacv. Whi
chairs, crutches,hospital beds,
oiner items, complete lines
of convalescent needs.

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bed springs into mod-
ern boxsprlngs. CallMrs. Claud
Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night,
or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

Agents for A & B Mattress Co,,
Lubbock, TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night
call collect: Levelland 894-38- 24,

Davidson Pest Control,
15 years experience, TF-- D

Bus. Services D-- 3

Bill Miller

The Kirby Man
PH. 385-33-57

Custom Breaking with

new 1800 Oliver heel

drive diesel trac-

tor with new
18" Oliver plow.

NIXON OLIVER CO.

803 E. 4th

Phone 385-36- 50

B&C PUMPS &

Maditie Works
W.H."Dub" BERRY-JOH- N

M. CLAYTON- - Owners

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

WELL CLEAN-OU- T
PUMP PULLING
PUMP SETTING
COMPLETE PUMP

REPAIR

Tub tin
New Gvotantitd

5 Van

PHONE
315-513-7

Mghti 3SS-- 3 116 Or 385-4-1 SS

304 Lake Ave. UTTLEFIELD

194-502-5 uviuand

385-45- 55

Bus. Services D--3

TV service calls. Days, 385-383- 1.

Nights, 385-331- 8. New

and usedTV sets.T.V. Corner,
601 W. Delano. Dial 385-383- 1.

REMEMBER the Federal Land

Bank when you need a loan on

your farm. Low interest rate,

annual payments, repay at any

time without penalty. Come In

and see W.H. McCown, 504

Phelps Avenue, Llttlefield.
TF-- F

Our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts - Including con-

tour, button holes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits.Mr. andMrs.
C. E. Sclfres Drive-i- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

Farm EquipmentE-- l

4 cotton trailers, 20 ft. John
Deere chasls,18 ft. Fisher, 16
ft., International, 16 ft. shop-ma- de

chasls.All readv to Co.

Jay Phillips, Phone 385-417- 4.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

700 E 4th -- PH 385-44-31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Prtcision Machine
Service

G C AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S MOTOR
MACHINE & SUPPLY

STORES In

Llttlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

COX TIN PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Work

F fixtures & Supplies
L Icensed-lnsured-Bond- ed

E.3rd Dial 385-40- 20

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

PHONE

glllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIu
a ii en MUN HOME OWNERS

Z ur i i ie noii Duua you a room, both, den or make
.. Ll,l f U- - ! . i,wuy imiiu vi muiiiii iiiiiuvcincni. rio money "

Up to 7 years to pay. Your homo does E
E nt have to bo clear. ;

FREE ESTIMATES OBLIGATION
j If interested Z

MEL-M- AC PRODUCTS. INC :
Storm Doors and Windows
2217 CLOVIS RD.

227 MAtN

down

write:

LUBBULrx. ItXAb
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiniiiir?

AERIAL
DEFOLIATION

SHED - A - LEAF

OR ACID
GOLDEN URAN FOR YOUR

PLOW DOWN ON MILO

STALKS

FARMERS FERTILIZER

& CHEMICAL CO.

SPADE TEXAS

1U-3-

A

&

-- NO

Farm EquipmentE--l

yTTT7i..For Sale . . . ao
vester. Used 2 years. Waiter
u uin nhnnp 3B5-3I3- 7. TF--H
IU il .1W1.

Massey Ferguson 2--

plow, 3-- bottoms, Goodcon-dltlo- n.

Phone Fleldton AN2-41- 52,

Don Muller. 10-1- 0M

Farm Products E--3

FOR SALE: sweet potatoes, 6

miles N. of Amherst on Earth
Hierhwnv. l mile W. and 12
mile N. W.E. Vaught, Rt. 1,

Amherst. Ir-- V

Furn., Appl. H-- l

1 good electric range,
i tro nr butane ranee and 1

radiant gas or butanecirculat-ln- e
heater.Walter H. Hill, phone

385-313- 7.
TF-- H

Danish living room suite, one
double bed, washer and dryer,
one maple bedroom suite with
king sized bed.Also, 4000 CFM
air conditioner, pnone bvy-567- 5,

Lubbock. TF--G

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - 4 Cushman golf
carts. Bargalnl Sec at Giles
EquipmentCo. Phone385-522- 5.

TF-- G

CLEAN1NGLST carpet cleaner
you everused, so easy too. Get
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer$1. NelsonHardware
and Supply.

"Wanted responsible party to
take over paymentson latemod-

el Singer sewing machine In
Llttlefield area. Will zig-za-g,

fancy stitches, etc, 5 payments
at $4.96 or $24.99 cash.Write
Credit Department, 1114 19th
Street,Lubbock. Texas." TF--L

Perry's Laundry has replaced
their old 8 lb. washerswith new
latestmodel 12 lb. washerswith
any washing cycle you like, in-

cluding cold water. Savings to
you about one-thir- d. To encour-
age you to come In and see
the most complete laundry In
Texas, the one that hasevery-
thing including a dollar bill
changer, we are giving away a
$50 savings bond. Come in and
register - no obligation. TF--P

FOR SALE: radios, watches,
TV's, car tools, saws & drills,
novelties, guns & pistols, dia-
monds, refrigerators, wren-
ches, stoves, lumber, tarps,
dishes, pots & pans, crocks,
sewing machines, electric ir-
ons, repairing on all kinds of
electrical appliances, cigaret-
tes all brands, package-3- 0,

Carton-$2.9-8, all major brands
of oil, 39tf - per quart, cars &

pickups. CITY PAWN & TRAD-
ING POST, back of Furr's ac-

ross the street from Nelson's
Hardware. TF-- C

FOR SALE

1961 GMC PICK-- UP

LOW MILEAGE

IMPERIAL CHRYSLER
VERY CLEAN - LOW

MILEAGE

4 ROOM HOUSE

Don't Call -

For A Bargain
- Come To

RENFRO

BROS.

' Articles Wanted H-- 4

Will buy usedcar, truck,
englnes' CaU

Autos, Trucks
t or Sale J- -l

shffr. Im
Center.Goodshape.Only $650. Call 385-31-

9S

COWAN LUMBER CO TF-- C

For sale: i960
p ckup, VerygoodSK
aition. See at 1307 W
Phone 385-504- 2. 'jj.

Take nn n...
ownor rlwiSX''"""".'"" one
Power brSe , ,

agon33- -

TF-- S

Legal Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given,v

City Council of theCltytf i
. , .w,,, 11Ba receiveten renlipst fmmnn...
Chemical Corporation
iM.n, niKunsas tor jc
Use Permit, Ordinanceto
fnr th Inafal1si. . .

Ammonia andNitrogenSol

oiuiuBt-- nui3 as reques
their HoustonSales Office

TJie proposed site for the

uiuiu siuimonia and re-

solutions tanks is &j ('

A part of the Norths
ner oi uanor20, Leap
n. luyior, me propen
longing io the Ate

lopcxa anaSanta FeRi
Company being funhei
crucaas a strip of lw
the North side of then
iracK ana south of Hi

Avenue, l.5x600',co
ing 42,900squarefeet.

Public Hearing on the abo

yin.uuuii la seilortJCtOO
1965 at 7'30 n'HM, nu
i. ... " ri.council Koom of theCir,

Lituciieia, Lamb cl
lexas. All Interested pd

are requested to be pri
WITNESS my hand and s

the ritv. rhU fho Att, .j
ober, 1965.

(Seal)

Charlotte Ui
City Secretary!
ot Llttlefield,

NOTICE OF 1NTENT10
ISSUE REFUNDING BCJ

NOTICE Is hereby glvi

on the 28th dayof October!
the City Council of the (

Llttlefield, Texas, wUlp

ordinance authorizing tt
nee of Refunding Bonds,

mount of Ninety One Too

Dollars ($91,000). betrlng
est at a rate not to
4- -1 2 per annum, m

serially lnsuchlnstallme.'l
during such years u
determinedby the City Cd

the maximum maturity or

maturity to be not lateri

May I, 1979, forthepurfl
taxing up, cancelling M
funding in lieu of a like i

of interest bearing time

rants, described as folio

(a) City of Llttlefield
Improvement Warrants
les 1965, datedMsrcnl.
numbered 1 to 59, bothtl
lve, of the denominttil
5 1,000.00 each, aggrtl
559,000, bearing Inten

the rate of 4-- 12 perl
and maturing seriu
March 1 in each of theI
1976 to 1979, both lncll

and

(b) City of Llttlefield

Street Parking Virl
Series 1965. dates M(1

1965, numbered 1 to 321

inclusive, of thedenomia
of $1,000.00each, aggrfl
$32,000, bearing inter

the rate of 2$ PM
and maturine sem
March 1 in each of the

1976 to 1979. both lncll

This Notice Is elvenln
dance with the provlsla
nhnntnr iA3. ActsoftheRq

Sessionof theForty Secondl

lslature.
Given pursuant toaresol

adopted by the City Col

Mayor, City 'of Llttld

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE... 1959 Dodg'r

sedan, power steering.
rllrlnnlnn t, Other PlC

Exceptionally clean. Pn
or

sell. Call 385-51-47

4860. -
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IJH1H GRADE TEAMS - More than fifty team with both playing regularschedules.Above.,nhave turned out for the eighth grade are pictured thn a tm u u- - .
Uill teams at Littlefleld this year and unbeatenIn three starts while below Is the"B"
icbes Bob Swafford and Eugene Franklin team. Both play tonight against
. mMpJ the bovs Into an "A" and "B"

looking For

Linoleum

See

ROGERS

WHITHARRAL - Whitharral
Homecoming will be Friday at
8 p.m. on the local gridiron
when the Whitharral Panthers
meet Roaring Springs.

Half-ti- me activities will in-

clude precisionmarchingby the
WHS band, pom pom routine by
the cheerleadersand
of the HomecomingQueen.Can-
didates for HomecomingQueen
ore Mary Jane Pence, a junior;

FKFl

&x? hi

Frenshlp.

crowning

EM3

ip

WhitharralHomecomingSet
Charlotte Caldwell and Judy
Wade, sophomores.

will be served
refreshmentsat the coletorium
after the game.

The junior high meets Threc-W- ay

here at 6 p.m., Thursday,
The game will be followed by
a bonfire to begin the home-
coming activities.

NOW ON DISPLAY

REGISTER IN THE

"Win A 1966 Ford Contest"

JuniorClassTo Sponsor
Ham Dinner At Lunchroom

Members of the Junior Class
are sponsoring a ham dinner in
the school lunchroom preceding
the Springlake-Amher-st football
game Friday night from 5:30 to
7:30. Prices for the dinnerwill
be $1 for adults, 75 for stu-
dents and 5Qf for

Mrs. Bertha Thompsonwas
given a covered dish dinner on
her birthday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Greener,
Sunday.

Her mother, Mrs. JoeT. Har-
mon and other membersof her
family there for the occasion
were Mr. and Mra. Joe Thomp-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Thompson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Greenerand
family, Mr. andMrs.JoeBrand-sta- tt,

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn
Brandstatt and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Jon Cornelius and family,
Mrs. Murrell Sawyer and fam-
ily, Mr. andMrs. Ed Nichol-
son ondMorlne, ClaudeThomp-
son, Lubbock and Quention
Pierceof Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embry
were In Canyon for the weekend
and attendedW.S.T.U. Dad's Day

ONE OF 24

FormerResidentIs
Author Western
A longtime resident of the

Littlefleld area, Albert Touch-o-n,

has recently had a book
published entitled "Just A
Story". He uses the pen name
of Gustave Cuenod, He farmed
near Littlefleld a number of
years before moving to Phoe-
nix, Ariz, becauseof bad health
threeyears ago.

Touchon's fatherwas born in
France and his mother In Swit-
zerland. They settled In Mexico,
where Albert was born between
Oaxaca and Tehuantepec. His
father is creditedwith bringing
the first glass milk bottles to
Mexico.

Touchon came to the Little-fie- ld

area at an early agewith
his family. His parentsbought
a herd of wild maresand stal-
lions and raised horsesand
mules, moving back and forth
from Texas to New Mexico in
searchof grass.

While a young boy, Touchon
broke and trained horsesand
mules and worked on neighbor-
ing cow ranches. He becamea
top hand with horses,cattle, a
rope and gun and competed in
rodeos.

He has worked in coal mines,
sawmills, logging camps, road-gradi- ng

camps and in the wheat
harvest into Canada. He atten-
ded the National Automotive
School in Los Angeles, operat-
ed his own garage In Texas and

oil boom towns In New Mexico,
raised cherries in Idaho, and
operated motels, a cafe and

Don't Buy Anything . . .
UNTIL YOU'VE DRIVEN A NEW 1966

MITCHELL FORD, INC

festivities which Included a ten
given by Chi Omega Sorority,
of which their daughter, Mrs.
Stephen Denton, is a member.
The football gameSaturdaynight
was another highlight of the
weekend.

Among those attending the
Tech-A&- M game ot JonesSta-
dium in Lubbock Saturday night
wereMr. andMrs. Manry Bran-
tley and son, Dick and family
from Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Howell of
Randelette, Okla. spent Saturd-
ay night as guests of,Mrs. L.E.
Vaughn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S.J.Tharpwere
weekendguests of Mr. andMrs.
David Harmon.

Wendall Pattersonof Tahokn
visited his parents, Rev. and
Mrs. JamesPatterson,Satur-
day.

Mrs. B.O. Shavor returned
Sundayfrom a visit with rela-
tives In Paducah.

Mrs. Lula Hardin returned
home to Amarillo during the
weekend after a visit with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. W.P. Stone,Her grandson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Stone and Terrl of Littlefleld,

Of

ALBERT TOUCHON

steamlaundry.
He was the mechanic In aCCC

camp, then advancedto regional
equipment inspectorand super-
vising mechanic, traveling over
many states in the Dust Bowl
days, working out of Amarillo
and Albuquerque, He operated
his own farm about six miles
northeast of Littlefleld, which
he still owns, and is now being
farmedby Walter Hill.

"Just A Story" is a western,
and is delightful fare, whether
the render is InterestedIn real-
istic adventure or whether he
simply wants to go back to the
years of beef and men on the
move, to see life then, In every
rich, noisy, lusty detail, as it
honestly was.

Minsterial
Group Meets

The Ministerial Alliance met
Monday morning at Emmanuel
Lutheran Church. Rev. John
Hutson, president,conductedthe
meeting.

The main topic of discussion
was the Christian Rural Over-
seasProgram.

Coffee andcake were served.
Attending were Rev. Hutson,

Rev. R.D. Longshore. Rev.
Brian Engel, Rev. J. HenryCox,
Rev. Jack Ellzey. Rev. William
Remmert. Rev, Porfirlo Mejia,
and Don Thorp.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

October2
ADMITTED; Randy Pierce,

Roy Turner.
DISMISSED: R.L.T1Sdale,Joe

Dale Bankston, Mrs, Edna Sis-so-n,

Mrs. Joyce Wren, Toby
Walker, Mrs, JoAnn Bulls, Mrs.
Myrtle Foust.

October 3
ADMITTED: Donald Shannon,

Fred Franklin. Don Littlefleld.
DISMISSED: Jean Alice

O'Neal, Mrs. Joyce Bishop,
Rodney Bowling, RandyPierce,
Mrs. Darlene Bishop and infant,
Tlnnia Sanders,

October4
ADMITTED: Mrs. LaPearl

Embrv. Mrs. on Wood. Mrs.
Maggie Mauk, Mrs. Margaret
Demel,

DISMISSED: Michael Frey,
Sidney Moore, DonaldShannon,
Mrs, Peggy Conner and infant,

uctober 5
ADMITTED? Rufh Ann ?nth.

Charles Peterson. Thomas
Webb,

DISMISSED: Mrs. Gertrude
Terry, Raul Diza, Roy Turner,
Don Littlefleld.

came for her.
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In Muleshoe Thursday night
were Mr, and Mrs, John Faust.
It was her birthday and their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Eddie Mac Faustanddaughters
served birthday dinner to cele-
brate the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. "Shorty" Ver-

non of Hereford were business
visitors hereFriday.

Mrs. Herndon Pace and
daughter, Mrs . Ethel Logan
were In Dallas last week.

Sue Hinds was home from
Amarillo for the weekend.

Mrs. O.P. Laneleft during the
weekend for a visit with rela-
tives In Fort Worth and plans
to visit other relatives In South
Texas before returning home,

Mrs. George Thompsonvisit-
ed her sister-in-la-w, Mrs.
Bobby Walbrlck in Littlefleld,
Friday.

In Odessafor theweekendwith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
George Jenkins were Mr. and
Mrs. W.T. Weaver Jr. and
daughters.

L.E. (Pete Vauehn's condl
tion in the local hospital has
improved. His daughters,Mrs.
Donald Priddy of Big Spring and
Mrs. Duane Carter of Miami,

, Okla. have returnedhome.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver

visited the I.E. Weavers In Lub
bock Sunday eveningand night.
His mother, Mrs. A.R. Weaver
of Littlefleld accompanied
inem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Black
spentthe weekend In Lefors and
attended the 50th wedding anni
versary of her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Vaughn.

Spending the weekend in the
Raymond Quick home were
Randy and Beverley Jones of
west uamp community, near
Muleshoe. R. B. Quick celebra
ted nistnirteentnmrthday

Mrs. A.F. Copeland andMrs.
Don Turner visited their grand-
son, JimmyCopelandand family
in Anton tnursaay. The Cope-lan- ds

named their adoptedson,
Archie Kurt. He was born Sept-
ember12.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blessing
visnea tneir son, pat and his
son In Lubbock durlnetheweek.
end and attended a showing of
the movie, "My Fair Lady".

Mr. ana Mrs. Harry Phelps

flrclaB

CHUCK

SHOULDER

NOT
BEEF

LIVER
FRESH

BOLOGNA

ESMteL?,t. jli t

returned home Sunday from a
fishing trip to Lake Stamford.
Their daughterand (amuy, Mr,
and Mrs . Emery Blume ana
Phelps went down Friday and

Joined them for the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. JamesPatter-
son vacationed at Tres Rltos,
N.M. a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Shipley
and Carty Mac attendedfuneral
services for LoydQuesenberry,
71, at Y.L. Methodist Church,

CC
20 LB..

near Saturday after-
noon.

Sunday guests In the Benny
Shipley home wereMr. andMrc,
Charlie Shipley of Hereford,

Mr. and Mrs, JamesSettle
spent the weekendat their Tres-Rlto- s,

N.M. cabin.
Mr. andMrs. ReaganCox and

daughterof Lubbockhave
to Carlsbad.JamesCox helped
his son and family with their
moving.

Ooohhh.ahhh. . . just what you're looking for.
Find REAL ESTATE fast in the YELLOW PAGES.

Where your fingersdo the walking.

QJ
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A BIG TRUCK LOAD OF NEW CROP

NEW CROP

JONATHAN bushel 198
GOLDEN.

DELICIOUS bushel $2
KEIFER

PEARS bushel 3.25

DH T A TO RUSSETT
BAG

ON

SI1MS
PORK

Muleshoe,

moved

COLORADO

SAVE MEATS

T-BO-
NE STEAK

LB

LB

SEE US ABOUT OUR SPECIALPRICESON

BEEF FOR YOUR LOCKER.

I T WWll I
-

3

mm

BILL AND BETTY SMITH

trflpudsteafiflww

89c

4

4

m
73cl

FRUIT
MARKET
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EXHIBIT Mrs. Bill Nicholas, right,
was pictured as she was looking over some of
the oil paintings being exhibitedthis weekat the
Custom FrameShop by members of the Da-
uber's Art Shown with her is Mrs. Pearl
Rountree, a member of theclub, who was acting

Parkview Baptist WMU Plans
Activities At Meeting Monday

The year's activities of the
Parkview Baptist Women'sMis-
sionary Society were planned
Monday night at a meeting held
in the Parkview BaptistChurch.
Mrs. Ralph Tillery, president,
called the meeting to order.

The opening prayer was led
by Mrs. Donnie Howell. Mrs.
Bill Penlandgave thedevotional
reading. The call to prayerwas
given by Mrs. John Tubbs, who
also led in prayer for mission-
aries.

were set for the year's
offerings for the threeweeks of
prayer. Aims for the year were
also decided upon.

Mrs. O.B. Scott led the clos-
ing prayer.

Attending were Mmes.
TiUery, Howell, Penland,
Tubbs, Scott, Ken Brldwell, Vir-
gil Vaughn, Cliff Brown, Leo
Burton, Russell Durham, P.H.

lIllllllllimiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiimiiMiiiiiii I""J"TIT

Area ChurchNews
m""""""T"""""iT"" "-- "

AMHERST
BAPTIST:

A group from the Baptist
Church conductedSundaySchool
at the Amherst Manor Rest
Home, Sunday morning. Rev.
Raymond Quickdirectedthe les-
son in time to return to the
church for regular services.

Larry Branscum, music and
educational director of theFirst
Baptist Church Is leading the
song services at the Baptist
revival in Anton this week. Rev.
Wayne Bristow of Lubbock Is the
evangelist. Services are at 10
a.m. and 7;30 p.m.

LITTLEFIELD
MISSIONARY BAPTIST:

Rev. J.B. Cagle, pastor of
Missionary Baptist Church, is
conducting a revival this week
at Calvary Baptist Church, Bel-to- n.

During his absence, Rev.
Frank Jones, Lubbock, filled
the pulpit during the morning
and evening service and also
taught the Adult Sunday School
Class and Young People's
Training Union. His wife andson
were here for the evening
service.

In the SundaySchool attend-
ance contest with the Central
Baptist Church, Gainesville, the
local church has won the last
two Sundays.
EMMANUEL LUTHERAN:

Members attending the Cir-
cuit 2 meeting at Lubbock Sun-
day at RedeemerLutheran
were V.J. Hobratschk, Hubert
Gohlke, Calvin Synatschk,

Gohlke, E.J. Brandt and
Rev. William Remmert.

A Walther League meeting
was held Sunday night in the
parish hall with the following
attending: Francl Anna Mauk,
Eleanor Wuthrich, MaryHobra-tsch- k,

Ralph Hobratschk, Don-

ald and Karen Birkelbach, Bobby
Mach, and David Bartley, Meet-
ing with them and helping them
plan coming events were Mrs.
Ruben Birkelbach andMrs. Gene
Bartley.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

Mil Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANY HOUR

HommoRS
Fmitral Homt

iiiMt

VIEW

Club.

Goals

night

El-d- on

as hostess.The painting yellow roseswas
done by Mrs. JamesSteffey of Spade. Visitors
are asked to vote for their favorites in the
three categories still life, portraits, and
landscapes. The exhibit will be open through
Saturday.

Howell, W.W. Fry, C.J. Lewis,
George Tollett. Ray Austin and
N.C. Horn.

WMU officers will be install-
ed Monday night In a ceremony
at the church by Mrs. W.C.
Nowlln.

CITY BITS

Mrs. J.E. Ransburg, Hono-
lulu, Hawaii Is visiting this
week with her sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hodges. Mrs. Ransburg
arrived on the mainland Aug-
ust 11 and attended a national
meeting of Delta KappaGamma
In Denver, Colo. Since that
time she hasbeen visiting In
Missouri, New York and
Florida.

OLTON
SPANISH MISSION:

Rev. Glen Godsey, pastor of
Spanish Mission in Plalnview,
conducted a revival at Mission
Bautista La Trinidad in Olton
the past week. He is a former
pastorof Trinidad Baptist Mis-
sion here.

Local pastorof Mission Bau-
tista La Trinidad is the Rev.
SantiagoSanchez.

LITTLEFIELD
ST. MARTIN LUTHERAN

Sunday will be the annual
PastorExchangeof theSouthern
District of the American Luth-
eran Church. Pastor Engel
will be holding service in Por-tale-s,

N.M. Guest pastor at
St. Martin Lutheran will be
Pastor Lawrence Juull, from
Trinity Lutheran Church,
Clovls, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutton
attended singing Sunday
Turkey.

THIS W
IS THE

WATCH I

CITY BITS

Mrs. Hank Gowdy left Wed-
nesday morning for Beaumont
where she plans spend about

week visiting her daughter
and family, Mr. andMrs. W.P.
Riley, and granddaughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Danny
Adair. She accompany
Mr. and Mrs. JakeArmstrong

Fleldton Beaumont.

David Tullls, Texas Tech,
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Tullls, over the
weekend.

FHA WinnersAt

Fair Announced
Several members the Llt-tlefl- eld

FHA brought home
prizes from thePanhandleSouth
Plains Fair last week.

The girls and their entries
were: Bobble Kirk, canned
pears, first, applesauce cake,
third, and sweet rolls, fourth:
Susan Parker, after five dress,
fifth; Vlckl Melton, sweet rolls,
third; Marsha Phillips, after
five dress, second and tailored
skirt, fourth; Hope Kimbrough,
yeastbread, first; BarbaraWil-
liams, sleepwear, third.

This month throughout the area served by
SouthwesternPublic ServiceCompany,292 em-
ployeeswill be honored for a combined total of
3,775yearsof service to you, our customer.
They will be recognized for periods of service
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Butler
visited over the weekendwith

their son, Jimmy, who Is a

freshman at North Texas State
University.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Mable Alexander from Wednes-

day to Sunday were her uncle
and aunt, Mr, and Mrs, Robert
L. Johnsonof Portcrvllle, Calif.

I Calendar Events HfllljH
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
12:00 noon
2:00 p.m.
2:55 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

5

H. 10 yrs., Earth
C. 5 yrs., Earth

B. A. 10 yrs.,
A. M. Pope, 10 yrs , Lfd.

0. 5 yrs., Lfd.
D 5 yrs., Lfd.

Mr. and Mrs. RogerSell and

bovs visited at pointsot imcrcsi
In New Mexico mommy
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mable spent

last Tuesdayafternoonandnight

in the home of her nephew and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Inman, Kerl Lynn and

D. In Clovls, N.M.

of

Ladles Bible Class meets at Crescent ParK

Church of Christ
Optimist Club meets at Crescent House
Rotary Club meets at Center
OklahomaAvenue HD Club meets
Faculty Meetings at Littlefleld Schools

Club meets in home of Mae White

Women of Woodcraft
SpadeP.T.A. meets In school auditorium
Forum meets at Mrs. Lucile Smith's home

Circle Eight Square Dance Club meets at

Center

FRIDAY
Sunnvdale HD Club meets in 1 1
Bill Yeary, 501 E. 15th
LWML Executive Committee at Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
LWML at Lutheran Church
Powder Puff Game

Rainbow In Masonic Hall

PONTIflC
SHOWING TODAY

The Pontiac Tigers Are
On The Loose Come
In Today And see How
They've Changed Their
Stripes For

fgP6

SUMRALL PONTIAC

SERVICE
rangingfrom to 40 years. 292 people 292different personalities with two commongoals: to keep your electric serviceefficient andeconomical; to make your community abetter place to live.

William Hulcy,
Clinton Green,

Cheek, Amherst

John Wimberley,
Thomas .Robison,

Alexander

Robert

THURSDAY

Community

Com-

munity

home H
meets

meets Emmanuel

SATURDAY
Installation

A- -

help

Bobby W.Murdork, 5 yrs., Lfd.
Floyd H. Armistead, 15 yrs y Lfd.
B .A. Narramore, 15 yrs., Sudan
Lonnie Horn, 10 yrs., Sudan
L J. McCarty, 10 yrs , Sudan
Raymond D Hnnna, 5 yrs., Sudan
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50 GUNN BROS
rRct STAMPS
WITH 1 GALLON

25 FREE STAMPS WITH Vi GALLON
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